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Visitors in old Italy come back with
Tb« Ranger Gas Company has been
Graham more than one wonderful stories of blue Italian
month and crery one using gas is skiaa, at the land of romancp, and
well pFeasad. Wa ara sorry that all particularly of the charm of old Italy
parts of tha town are not supplied as expressed in song and delightful
“ Tha and of a perfect day" ax- j display. Second prise was won by
instance has come t o } walody. And they tell us of roring'
pressed tha feeling of the immense {**>• Mnior class.
I^ur attention in which tha customer n»l»*trel bands, who serenade most • ' * * * * * * * * * • ; Much development work is expected
The following scrrad as Judges: j ha, p|p«d hi, house and tha company beautifully with Italian harp, with *
The news reaches as as we * .on this strike to locate the pay. J.
crowd assembled from all sections of
Art
Ernest.
Dallas,
Texas;
Mrs.
Dr.
j
refuses
to
connect
him
because
there
violin
and
'cello,
and
quite
often
with
*
to
preas that the Reed. BdgettS. Cosden is starting a well to the
the country here last Friday to at
Gregg, Olney, Texas; Mrs. Isabell.lu no service pipe through his alley. tha old Italian grind organ.
* Grtmshaw Ne. I ea the J. B.
east on Survey 46 and the LasBe
tend the Armistice Day celebration OIney, Texas; Miss Mollis Elkins,' The company would connect him If
As a part of the brugram to be * Dawdle survey, secttea Ne 84.
Spoonts interests have made a locu
given under the auspices of tha Eliasville, Texas; Carl Kisinger, Or«-;iM would pay part of the expense'sir enhere on the evening of No * has come ia for 256 barrelo at
tion on the J. E. Parsons land.
American Legion. Graham has had ham, Texas; Will Seddon, Gaham, |tn running a line to his property, but|^**nber 15 at the school auditorium * 1666 feet.
This well extends
The Sims arell on the Owen land ia
big days and our people thought the Texas.
ihe docs not think that he ought to by the Harp Singers Company, the * the Baager pool 21M feet south
still holding up around 700 barrala
climax had been reached when the
Wrestling Match
IJoin with the company in piping the'street songs and scenes of old Italy * This promises to he a large pooL
in the 1,600-foot sand and they have
completion of the Wichita Falla and
The Legicn boys iiad planned for'town. He livee 'only three blocks. will be featured. The same old beau- * Youag rouaty has heea the
made another location 400 feet to the
Southern railroad to the city was one of the best wrestling matches from the public square.
tifni Italian melodics which have * third couaty ia production for
west. The Burton well at the north
celebrated, April 22. That Was a ever seen in Texas. Pet Brown, the! More than 260 meters have been charmed the ages, and the same old * some time hut the iadicalieua
east comer of the Whittenburg land
* are that it «ill soon climh
huge, success but theArmisticeDay I Texas champion, met George Stevens, placed and plumbers are busy piping' instruments, the harp, 'cello, violin,
is now 1,725 feet and expected reach
celebration here November 11 sur-'who had made quite a reputation in houaee. The weather has been so end last—but not least—the old- * higher than that.
the oil horison in the next few days.
passed the lailroad celebratiOn.
Graham as a wrestler. The match warm that the people have not been fashioned grind organ. The latter.
well being drilled by Mann,
■
-----The American Legion wth the as- ft Bowed immediately after the pa- reminded yet that winter is coming, of course, is only used for the novel
Leslie Scott A Reed at the northeast*
aisUnce of the Chamber of Commer^, rade but the crowd was small. Pro- When cold weather really comes entrance ia the Italian scenes, but it
Bunger ia the newest oil field in omer of the Cunningham Survey,
the Daughters of the Confederacy,! parations had been made for several there will be a rush. The company is effective in bringing out the atmos- this section but it has been carefully found the oil sand at 1A94 feet and
the city council, the public echoola.
hundred but the crowd was a d>ap-has a large number of meters on phere of old Italy permeating this planned and is being developed rap- a well is expected to be bn>ught in
in fact all Graham had planned an
pcintment to those who had charge hand and can place them quickly,
part of their interesting and delight- idly. It has been only a few weeks any minute. The K..:«en has gone
elaborate program which was carried
the nuitch. Eleven hotels, five cafes, and six
ful program. xince the Owen discovery well came back 'into its Owen No. 1 and iaout to the letter. Thj Legion boys, Both men were in good condition i industrial plants, bexidea about 250
The four clever artists comprising in There are now twelve producers creased the fiow from 200 to 210 burleft nothing undone to make it a and it was a great match. Stevens
using gas. The the Harp Singers are not maids of in the field making more than 40,000 rels per day.
great day. Early in the morning threw Brown in the first five and company is anxious to render the old lUly, however. Not by a kmg barrels of oil monthly. The past
Sncwden A McSwoeney are startpeople be^ n to arrive from every dl- one-half minutes with the toe hold.
possible afid will gladly ways. They are, rather, four mighty week has witneeesed many new lo- ing a well on the Conner Survey
rection.
They came on foot, in Biown limped off the mat but when cooperate with thepublic in giving talented youug ladies from Chicago, cations in this Urritory.. and new six miles east of the Bunger sectioa
wagons, in buggies, in cars and on he returned he came with the deter-,
Graham
the bestsystem inthe andthey are bringing with them a kwatlona are being made)in everywhich will bea test for that district
splendid miseellaneoue eoacert pro- direction from the
r pool, and have an important bearing on oil
the trains. By noon the city was mination which showed plainly that'
gram, both vocal and instrumental, ^There are about
wells under conditions north of the river. The
literally filled with people.
The he intended to win the match. H e!
to thought that ^Penn Citioa Oil Company has their
crowd was estimated all the way ^had no difficulty in getting the next
R. D. Owen, a reader of The Lead with some fine readings and charac- way at present
from 7,000 to 10,000. No one quee- two falls. Both men aro clean sports er since 1276, was in to ase us Mon- ter work.
The harp eoioa, tee, ars a there will he at' least 160 by foe rig ap on tho Herron lai^ norfooast
of the old Ltole Ne. I about two^
tions the fact that it was the largeat and the crowd was satisfied srith tha day and renewed for the paper an- feature on this'' most enjoyable pro- first of the year,
gathering ever seen in the city. Some result
j other
year.' Mr. Owen was
the gram. Iathe scenes from eld Italy,
Burveyere are kept baay south of taitos and has made a contrarf ta'
came from other cities to msett
Fast hall Gaam
t owner of the first oil well ia
the the young ladies are charmiagly coe-^ Graham and, ia fact every direction drill to the deep lime if neceeeery.
The northern pert of the OooeeThe Texas Cornfriends and relativea here that day i Football is heeeming a favorite ^Bunger field. He stills reads The tunsed, and the pktare is indeed one fron Graham.
hut failed in soum tnstaacee, to flad
Gm fall term of school. The' L**<ler and we hope will he moving long to he reuMmberd.
; pany has been surveying their neck district will soon he tasted by
them on account of the vast throngs D«catare high school football team
Graham soon. His farm will soon
This program Is given under the immes aad has nude three lo- foe wen to be driOed by Capt Col
in Graham. The true American spirit was on hand to meet the plucky ^
^
wells and he will have auapicae of the American Legion end cations in the locality lying between grove end J. 8. Coeden. There to
a large patronage from eur the Owen and the Askew wells. One more development planned for this
prevailed throughout the day.
i Graham high team. Both teams had **
away. He Is an estimable
Mentertol Service
good records and the largest croerd »««tleman and Graham will weleouM people. It to one of the beet muei-' location is on the west side of the •action atooi.
I Driver, another to In the northwest
DrilHng Report
The first exercise of the day was that ever witnessed a football game,
here.
cal programs ever brought here
part of the McClendon survey and
Cheney A Miller, Grimshew Ne. t
the mentorial service at tha Baptist in Graham greeted the teams. It
Ijust south of foe Grimshew lend, end drilling 1,400 feet,
church at lO’JO o'clock in the mom- soon became evident that the Graham
the ether tocetlon is in the northeast' Elk Basin Petroleum Cbmpany,
ing. One of the most touching in- high team had an easy victim. The
corner of the Mercer survey. All Driver No. 6 drilling at 200 foot,
cidenta of the day was when one of Decatur boys fought hard and played
throe toots wlU be drilled et ooce.^ Galbraith A White, Grimahaw No.
our own Graham boys, who loot both a good clean game but could not
Tho Texas Company boliovas in tho 1 driRing at 440 foot,
feet over seas in defense of his match Graham’s fast team,
future of this oil aoction as they not
Paragon OB Syndkate, Vkk No. 2
country, came in on crutches and
tij, Decatur, boys were not able
jouly were the first to gvt in with a |drilling at 260 feet.
took his seat on the stage. Richard ^ cross Graham’s goal line but made
'liipe line but ere showing' their faith
RoeeB Petroleum Company, Grias>
Taylor had charge at the memorial one field kick whidi netted them'
—
by
starting
a
IriBing
campaign.
An
shaw
E-1 drilHng at 2/460 feet.
aervicas which opened by singing three points. Only one time, when! The special train carrying the of-.N oco should becoese interaated at
other
location
of
interest
to
foe
one
RoeeB
Petroleum Cempaay, Owea
America. Mrs. R. A. Duncan favored D«catnr completed a long pass was Acials and stockholdere of the Neoo South Bend. The field hers has a
A-2
drilHng
at 600 feet.
made
by
the
Sims
Oil
Company
la
the audience erith a vocal solo. Judge Graham’s goal In danger. Graham |
Petroleum
Companypassedthrough
most promising future.
the
aortbaast
corner
of
their
fiftyRoeeB
Petroleum
Cdagpany, Owea
M. D. Broem of ’ this city delivered eioesed Decatur’s goal six times but JSraham last night about 10 o’clock
“Wo are enjoying every minuU. of acre Iceee in the J. N. Ltole survey B-2 drilling at 660 feet.
the principal address. He is an able hkked only one goal, making a total en Ha way to South Bend to look
Stoss Oil Company, Driver No. 1
aad forceful speaker. His address
thirty-seven points.
lover the interests of the company. our stay aad rugret that we caanot No. 22, whkh will be driltod et oace.
The New Domain Oil Company to drilling at 200 feet.
rsfoaia
a
week.
Wa
appreciate
foe^
was appreciated by M preee^
, Uwasagoodgameandwasen- purchased recently from the North
starting a well In the saoM survey
Sims Oil Company Driver No. 2
The day wu so f ^ of eventn that
^ rec«rd-breaMi« crowd, American Oil and Refining Cem- kosphaUty aad courteetoo axtended
on foe west part of foeir foirty-oae driBiag at 266 feet.
many were abee« f r o m ^ e e r ^
^ p«>gram for the day paay. 'H m Nocq Petroleum Com to no by foe citiseae of South Bead
ecTOs lying south of-foe Sims toe
Spoonts VarMe Ine. Askew No. 1
preparing for other parts of the
the banquet given the ex service pany to a 225JM0JI00 corporatioo and regret we did net get here Wed The Gulf Production Company has (tolUiag at 426 feet.
program wtotoh followed during th e nmn
___ aad their ladies by the Daugh aad erUl mean a great deal toward
nesday night la time to be your amds locatlona for foeir Nee. 8, 2,
Caduceae OU Compaay Askew Na.
dhP. It was a goat servtoe aad the ters of the Confederacy.
the rapid develepmaito e f the Young
1 rig.
gueets
at
foe
banquet
you
proponed.**
aad
4
wuDe
on
foe
Orimaaew
land
in
beauttful and appropriate solo by
cosmty fielda.
Cheney A Miller Orimohaw N a 2
The personnel of foe Noeo epeetol Survey 22. The Oedley Oil Compaay
Mrs. Duncan aad the able addrsee
_
j
The North American, from whom includee stockkolders, bankert, eapL has made a locatioa for Ito Ne. 2 well rig, 4 locatioa.
the Noeo bought Its Interests, owns tiltota, state effktoto and buehisea oa foe Owen land. Tha Elk Baela
Colgrove et al McKlatoy Ma L
^ tl»M «ko « T . tortm t. to
2JM0 scree of leasee la this' terri men from New York, Baltlsaera, Thtraleum Company ban a rig op far toeatkm. Rhoades Na 1 loeatton.
present at this ssrvtoe.
RoeeB Petroleum Compeay Askew
ex service men. The entire day was tory where the Roxana Putislewm ClevulaBd, Chtoaga, Bt Louis. 8t Hi Ne. 4 locatlw oa foe Driver land
Blaherate Parade
Na 2 kwatien, Griiaekew No. 2 rig,
*a Joy forever” but the great feast Corporation Is easryhig out a de- Paul, and varlotw points la Iowa, ready to drill at foe aorfooast cor
Graham has atwaya hod the repu
velopasent program for a one-half nUnois aad ladtona.
aad kas nude two additional tocattoae Owea A-2 rig.
totkm for doing thing, werth
Peaa CHtoa-Herron Na 1, rig.
Interest in 6,000 aerea, and the other
In addition to Praaldont Webstar on foto leaoe .The FUnet to getting
The parade at t-JO ehloek ecllpeed,
formerly occupied by 2,000 to owned entirely by foe North
Shamrock Driver No. 1 loeatloa.
and Saeretary Lansford, Noeo olfl- ready to diffi at the aorfoeast cor
a n y tto . ef the kind evjr -tt^ P t^ l V a l L r . T ' c o n ^
th! norS Amerkaa.
Sua Compaay Driver Na 2 loca
dato tnclode E. R. Wilson, Okla ner of foe Cunningham Survey.
In this
A. D. S ^ a r t urns I
the* square was used for the
tioa,
Ne. 2 rig.
The party is headed by C. J. Web homa City, Vka Preeldont J. M.
Applegate end Hedrick have found
chairman of the day and did h
room. Two tables the entire ster, president of foe Noeo Company, Kessler, New York; William Pohl a new sand in the Bunger section et
Sims Oil Company Lynn No. 1 rig,
work nobly. He worked faithfully i length of the buildiag ware arranged
and ^H. E. Lunsford, its secretary man, Davenport, lows, and 0. C. 2J160 feet on foe Whittenburg No. 1. Owen Nos. 4 and 6 riga
and his effortc were rewarded. The and literally loaded with the beat
Pomana Mutual Oil Syiwficate
This puts e new light on foe district,
and treasurer, and is being “ chap Smith, S t Louis.
Owen Na 1 location.
entire dty coop ^ ted
him l»
^ eat that could be found, eroned” by C. F. Colcord and M. H.
as
they
only
touched
the
send
whkh
D. I. Johnston, vke president and
.
Brier Beirf
makingthe p a r s e s d ^ l M s ^ ^ . IYhe Daughtors took a delight and Warren, president and vice president
John
Money,
treasurer,
are
among
The South B « kI Derrick had the fol,,, ^
p „p .rin * the best of the North American. Mr. Colcord
BMlford A Winkley-W. E. Moere
^ No. 1 is drilling around 1000 feet.
ia^ng to say ^ u t the celebration: ^
q««tltlee. The Adler Sign ia popularly known as the “ Daddy” the North American officials ^ifo Iorators have long thought there was
the
train.
“ Graham pulled off an ArmisUce
^
-4
e 2,600 foot send in this section end This well to in foe Brier Bend of
rt ..
' ----- ---------------------------- -----------------South Bend field, ten miles
The entire party, after a good the results will be watched with the Brasos between South Bend and
Fort W rth or HbIUb Golumbla holding this inscription: southwest of Graham In Young night’s rest, was taken in sntorooa credi to Fort Worth or Itollas.joy^^ ^
.
great interest at this well. Another Banger.
We rubbed our eyes to seo if we
«
'
Somnere-W. E. Moore No. 1 ou
biles, through foe South .Bend
i ;;irth s't^ s'V b ^ t to’ ivaVh thVs ’ho’r^
««ro
“ We pulled out of the Pennsylthe C. Elder survey, rig.
were awake
awaxe or
or drmmine
oreaming, when
wnen tha
me
account of- not having a banstotion
V.H.
t
",
imagnificent p ara* a mile and a quar^
Old Domfnkn-Wertx No. 1, T. A.
.
»
.1.1 D t j , nr U..
noioingJi 01 me
north central pert of Survey. 24
morning,
said
W t ^ r v™*riren Company were esrefuBy
dolled by the Brooks in- W’syne surrey, drilling around 1600
Ur long pamed by. We w ^ awake
“ snd came straight through to South I in.p^ted end the vieitors were' teresto, which-is now 2,450 fret deep. feet.
all right and realised thst Grsh.m Is
Bend via St. Louis, Oklahoma City.„ho„n the huge anticline, shaped like Another well that will teat this sand
Other locations havi been made in
awske.
jthsn 400. were served. This is only
and
Wichita
Fells.
^
^
turtle’s
back,
which
covers
the
this
bend o f foe river and an active
is
foe
Browning
A
Hodges
on
the
There was strong eompetitkn for'm^QGi^f evidence thst Graham needs
“
Wa
have
seen
some
splendid
propNorth
Amerken
leases
end
on
whkh
drilling
campaign will be cerried on
Durham
lease
northeast
of
the
fleld
the prises offered by the Chamber of ^a large hall for occasions of this
erties
owned
by
th#
North
Amariean
many
wells
ere
about
to
be
drilled.
in
this
new
territory.
whkh
ia
now
2/iOO
feet
and
drilling.
Commerce for the best business ^kind. The banquet xrae all that could
Farmer Wen
About 4:20 ia foe afternoon, “at The Bemee Production Company well
fioat, decoratad prlvaU care, etc.
desired but the program wua a at Danean and Burkbumett, but foe
The Revere Oil Compenp, aeeocASpues forhlde giving the names of „ i r , treat to foe ex-eervke men and 2JX)0-bloek here In Young county to Um eloae of a perfect day” as ex- on Survey 44,-Parsons No. 1, found
the long list of competitors. Eddie-'their todies. Hon. J. B. Rhea de one of foe most valuable oil prop- jn-Msed by one member of foe party, some arnre gas under the 2400-foot to our ipforaatloa has takea over
man Brothers won foe prim for the j ihrer^ an address on Americaniem ertiee to be found anywhere to the'the handsome tsuln with Re load of aand end this Indketee that foe struc (he 800 0 0 Syndkate and to drlffii«
j progressive, men o f basinets and ture centalne oil in the vicinity. The foe wen. The weR to dritHnt a RtHa
beat decorated bbsiaem men’s float that struck a rmponeive foord la the Mid-Continent field.
was mighty glad recently to financial eeuters of little old New Applegate A Hedrick well on foe past 1600 feet. This well to aectkX. C. Reed had the beet deeerited hearts o f foe large number of exeompicie
our alHance with the North York, sraa again on Ha way boaw- Wbittmburg toad gives farther evi-jeast of Graham aad to an impoctaafi
privato ear. The grammar gradee, ........ — ■
............................. .............
deace of oil on foie northwest trend, test
Aamrlcaa
and Mr. Cokord so that foe ward bound.
won flnt prise offered for beet school!
(Continued on page 7)
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SPEOALTRAINCARRIES
OILOEHOALSTO

T O OftAMAM L lA D n . THURSDAY, NOVEMBER IT. ItSl.
B S S B B S e a iB a B E B B E S a B B H
GRAHAM SOME CITT
JEAN
WHEN CHIROPRATIC DIES
SAYS
FORT
WORTH
MAN
Miss
Lois
McBrayer
viaitsd her
Whan tha Uoa aata fraaa lika an ox.
brother,
F.
O.
McBrayer
and family
And tha flahworm.. awallpwa tha
fO C S S T T f
W. B. Hibba, o f Fort Wdrth, In Loving last sraak.
whala;
m O H A H AAiTLBAOEB OOMPANT Whah tha tarrapla knita woolan aocks{ thought ba would taka advantage of
Misses Susie Guinn and Idyl Mer
BOWEON A MeLENDON, P r « ^
Whan tha hara la run down bp tha holidap there Novambar 11 and rill spent Saturday and Sunday weak
coma out to Graham, a quiet countrp with relatives in Graham.
tha analL
■itorsd at Mm Post OOm »t O n town, aa ha thought, and tranaact
J. L. and E. D. Willis made a
■an, Twaa, m —coad-cUa* aMll W’han aarpanta walk uprisht Ilka man. aoma buainaaa with our popular tire
businssa trip to Dallas flrsf; of the
And doodla-busa tra\*al Ilka froca;
man, A. N. Hamrick.
weak.
Whan fraaahoppara faad on tha ha4*
Whan
Mr.
Hibba
roachad
Graham
Leatar Wallace and family, of
And faathara are found on hofa;
Taar .
ba found one of tha buaiaat placaa Olnay, visited his parents at this
Whan
Thomaa
rata
awlm
in
tha
air,
Moatkh
ha hag.aaan in a long time. Ha place Sunday.
And alaphanta rooat on traaa;
hunted all day for Mf. Hamrick but
J. W. Jameson and Morris Pools
Whan inaarta In aummar ara rare,
failed to And him althongh ha was of Olney, were Jean visitors Sunday.
And
anuE,
navar
makaa
paopla
N O n C B -A ay
on tha straata. After ha returned
Prof. Vamell went to Abilene Fri
anaaaa;
«^oa Um eharMtar, m adinc or rapato Fort Worth ha called Mr. Hamrick day to visit his brother, retuhting
•wbea of aay poraan. Sna. or aocyora- Whan patriots go back on their flag. over tha telephone and transacted
Sunday.
And trampa Into water will plunge;
Matt arWak Map «PP«ar la Ika oolaauka
his businaas.
Mcadames Pearl Biggers and I. R.
« f Tha Laadar wUl ba fUdly cor* |" ban man of thaJr wivaa will Dot
—how have you prepared to weather them?
Friday, Novambar 11, was a really Gray visibad Mrs. Elffie Craige at
ractad upoa lU bainit brought to tbaj
bras,
Remambenng what an establUhed bank account can mean to
great day. There was an unusually Jsrmyn Thursday and Friday.
attaaUoa of tha pabliahara.
j Whan Cbiroprartora throw up tha
you
in safety, security and necessary accommodation when uncer
large crowd bare and *t was difficult
A large number of Jean people saw
apoaca;
tain
periods ooma, it ought not to ba necessary to urge you to
WONDERS BY VWE TELEPHONE;
creep over tha dry land, to (lad any one. Mr. Hibba changed tha parade and other attraetlans in
sstablish such relations.
his mind about Graham being a qxiict Graham Armistice ' Day and pro
Washington, Nov. 11.—Tha call ofj And mules on valaclpadao rida;
However, wa take this occasion now to solicit your permanent
country town.
nounced it all as being being eery
a bugle, tha chiam of balls and tha ] Whan foxes lay eggs in tha sand,
bank
account—your deposits and your co-operation here.
fine.
vtoae of a man ware swept across tha
And woman in draas taka no pride; SBCRETARY DB.NBY ORDERS
Miss Bula Watson retqmed Sunday
.erntnant from San Franclaco today
~
MARINES TO SHOOT. TO KILL to her school st Salem about eight
Nov. It.—To
1,000 miles south of Graham. She spent
to ba hurled by amphflara over a : And gtrli gat to preaching on tim e;. VTashington,
^
^
^Strong. Safe, Conservative, Courteous.” WHla stretch
grounl about Arling-1
Billy goaU butt from tha rear.
2 !!*" Fridsy and Saturday with home folka.
Misaes Flora and Fenton Bliitt,
ton National camatary with aerry > And treason no longer is crime;
’
. ^!1** .**
***
E. & GRAHAM, Chairman Board Diraetors
•
V
j
V
lii.
Danby aaat tha folloermg mca- and two girl frieods of Olney erete
Si E. LYNCH. Praaident
Dota. avaay jangling vibration of tha ‘
humming-birds bray ilka aa
guests of tha Misaaa Jordan Sunday.
P. K. DEATS, Viea Praaidant and Caahier
Wlla and every spokaw . sylabla as |
, _ , i u Hh« ooloana-!
^ “ <> compromise in thU
E D. WlUia retumad Saturday
C C BLOODWORTa Asalatant Caahier
dtstinct as thi'ugh sounded a kundrvd
'
T**
i battle with baiulita. If two mariaas from a boaiaasa trip to Wichita Falls.
J. a BUCHANAN, Aaaiatant Caahier
feat fn^m the listener's ears. Y et.
i guarding a mail car. for mmmpla.
Raymond and Maurins Orr, of Gra
glass.
the ai'unds criginstal in San Fran-1
are suddaaly covered by. a robber. ham. spent Sunday erith thair sister,
And our Duckerorth boys’ hearts
riaoo. tha speaker stood on tha roof |
neither must hold up his hands, but Mrs. Sidney Baldwin.
‘ arr stone;
of tha great civic autiitorium there'
v j 'both must begin sbooting at once
Mra. T. R. Nlcawaruer, of Gra-jOoiKty taken out and whipped.
j
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
]
and tha mus e came from tha phi'no"
gt"w
■
P *• •
One may ba hilled, but tha other srill ham, viaitad her parents, W. r.| The man who ware arrested were;!,
grepK rac^^rd. placed in the bolding,
L ! ! ” * „ !» * »
sere the mail Thompson and wife, first of ths weak.; R, R. Natioa. A. B. Saanor, Henry
H. F. RICE a CO.
on wbk-h ha stal'd for an audiem-v
" w j.. troprac
ac
er\ j
m*H mast ha dalivared or tharv
Maaars. West. Egaaa, Ivey, Par-jS. Baker. Walter Wilson and John
Fire Insurance
k.000 miles sway.
ba a marina dead at the post slay, L«ath. Sumaar^Evan. Dr. Su.ta.| Short. Twi eoroplaiots each have
..And
. tha«
w country aot worth
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SALE

SALE

OPENS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH, AT 8:30 A. N.
See our Big Circulars For the Many Bargains and be on Hand at 8:30 Sharp Sat., November 19th
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P. B. M. CO.

on ths Wichita Falla and Southern | Some folks scratch their heads
Mrs. B B. Garrett and daughter.!
NEW SUPPLY HOUSE
LOCATES IN GRAHAM railway company's yards in West sn<} think; others merely scratch Mrs. R, F. Fowler, are in Mineral:
!
Graham. Situated in the heart of ths their heads. It is to the thinkini; Wells' to spend several weeks.
Ths Ks]r«tons Pips and Supply great oil field Graham is fast bs> progressive element in . every com
- '.L-liWM i.!!'..
Company is locatins in Graham this coming a center for suppliea
munity that the logic of spinal ad
wash. Ths company hat leassd ths
justments appeals.
Relieve nerve!
TidwsU boilding on ths northwsst LADIES' SHOES AND OXFORDS pressure and the organ functions^
Also Misses’ and Children's Shoes j normally resulting in health__J. B .,
eomsr o f ths square and w il carry
a full lins of tteir toods hers.
now on sals at Reduced Prices.
and RUBY O'CONNELL, Chiroprac-i
Ths company will hars their yards
STREET A CO.
tors, over Graham Natl Bank
12c'

Graham, Texas
MEN’S AND BOYS' SHOES
Big Bargains now on Sals.
STREET A CO.

Gas Lease Forms, Producers 88
Special Texas Form for sals at
Leadsr office.
62tl

Fifteen Texans Go Out As Baptist
Missionaries To AH Parts of Globe
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Thanksgiving

art notiw.'

Next Thursday, November 24th, is the day
set apart for each of us to render Thanks
to our M aker for the past year.
N
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hwwt cor-
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BBildiBt

F iA W .

ca

•I V**.

Permit us to Thank our m any valued
(1) Miss Mina Oairett, Waco, teacher of scienos. n i M Tates CoUege. Shanghai. China; (2) Miss Bernice
Neel, Decatur, educaUoaal worh. Rio. Brasil; (S) 8. 8. Hswkeye 8tate; (4) Miss BTfle Bvsleae Baker. Bangs, ed»
(Satlonai work among glHs in Japan; (i) Mrs. Vecle King. Chapmen, Houston, ednoatlonal work In Japan; (t) Mrs.
Caroline 8mHh Taylor. Lsinpaene, Bakin, BmsU; (7-t) Dr. and Mrs, W. A. Haalatt. Austin, representaUvea ot
Foreign Mlaaioo Board la Near Raet. wltk headquartare at Jerusalem; (•) Fraacle Willard l ^ o r , Bangs. Bakla,
fBtuU; (Id) Mini Mar)oria Taylor. BSltoa. adneatlonal work. 8ao Panlo, Braall; (11) Mias Mlaale Alexander, Lometa,
ssereUrlal work, KaUSng OoUege. Katfeng. Cklaa; (It) Mlse LacUle Reagan, Big 8pr1ags. eTnngeltatto work in Afrt'can Mlaslon; (18) Mias Viola Hemphreye. Deblla. evniigellatic work. Kalfeng. Chinn; (14) Mm LeU Deahnai 8eotl,
•mnlnnry win, vrnagellaUc work'mnong Hakkas. Booth Chian; (If) Mias Nom E Hawktaa, ChUdreaa, edoeatloaa)
vote Oampoa, Bmsil; (Id ) Mareoa J. 8oott, Bemiaary HIU, evaagoUaCIc work among Hnkkna, Sonth Cktan.
From lh» larger proeeeds
the'
Baptlai Id MnUon Ompnign tke For
eign MIoMoa Bonrd'VM tko 8omkem
BnpUet Ooaveatlon baa been enabled
to send out more than Idd now miseloosrlee slaM tkat
was
Unnohed. H to annonaood. and ot that
■MSber Mx^ yo«ag mon ^
women,
repreeeoting fourteen tutee. hare juM
jaftod for China, Japan, Afrton, Bmsil.
I flfc f t s a and OkUa. In additloo to
tkaan Dr. and Mm Hverett Gill of
y—
City will nail Beptambar 14 to
beeeme reprfejmf ttvae M tha Board
in miropUt wkiln Dr. ana Mm W. A.
Hamlatt of AttsUl. Texaa, hava jnet
sailed tor Jomsalem. where they will
malnteiB headquarters la nctlaf as the
Near East reprasentatives of the
Board.
The new mlMloanrles to China and
Japan sailed from Senttle, Saturday,
August 87. on the Hawkeys Bute of
the Admiral Line, whll* those for Bra
sil. Argentlas, Chile sod Africa sailed
from New York on the Aeolus August
17. They will ba engaged chiefly in
sfsngeUsUc. edoeatlonal. medical and
sgrlcultursl work and will ba atattoned at various points* In these fields.
While a large number ot new workers
,h 4 TS bean sent out by the Board since
^Bhefilbnlng of the (tompnign, nt
^ R st ltd other capable young men and
women could be employed to advant
age It they were availnble. Secretary
' V. Love advisee.
^4sMleaien Meney Gets BeewHs.
Omtae more than |tf,000,000 that
has been collected in cneh on the 71
Mlltioo Campaign to data, about Vf.has-gone to forelga mtoeions.
kna made R poaalbla not only to
gltuDgt^m tka oM woik on all flalds
gnd
Y k huge nnmher o t new

mtoeionariaa, but to do much other
work, laelading building or stakiiig
enbetanUnl additions to If boys'
eckooto, IT girle' schools, t7 mlmlon
resMeoees, ^
iMultaU and dtope^
■wlea, roar light fad powur punts tor
mtoelon compouada, M church build
ings. tour colluten. uevua tbeoioglonl
eamlanrim la ndAltion. sasuitaacenns
bean givM eevaa ehnreti bnilding loan
aasoetottoas. six new etatlooe have
baea opened and aqulpped. land hae
been bouikt for the en largM ^t of
•everal miseloa compounds, a ndiie tor
orphans in Italy has bean estnblUhed,
and a block of ground , has been parchased In tha heart of Rome tor head
quarters for the work la Italy, a theologloal eemtnary, publishing house,
church and mtoslon resMeaoe being
provided on this property.'
Enlarge European Field.
As a result of the Campaign, South
ern Baptlets have been enabled to
greatly enlarge their work in Europe.
They have carried on mission work In
Italy since 1870, but now they bnve
opened up new work in Jugo-SIsvlA
Hungary and Roumanla. and hate made
a beginning, through the distribution
of Bibles, in the Ukraine and Southern
Ruaata and Siberia. To act ae the
European repreeentatlvee ot the Board
in this anlarged program. Dr. and Mrs.
Everett 01II of Kansae City were re
cently named. They will probably
make their baadquartere In Swltsarland.
Tha first work** ilbothera Baptists
have ever done looking to the evangelluntlon of Mohammedan Unde has Just
been naderuken la Pnlastlne and
Syria, and Dr. and Mm W. A. Hamlett
of AnsUn, Texas, have gone to Jerneelem, where they will enperlntead

the work of the native evaagef
1^
n to plaaned to aotabllah a
oeareh, tbaotogloal seminary and col
^senwe and vu
Byen«Mm
tage^ eawm
hospital
orphanage
at Jens
• tk m ne soon ag pmeUentble and thee
U la^Palea
m Si to reach other
ttne and Syria toom this centsr.
M la l^ r to fOO/WOyOOO Feeple.
With the enlarged foreign mtoelofi
progmm of Southern Baptists that da
nomination to now opemtlag ih if
e o ia tr ^ on every side of tie fiiobd,
and has tn its employ pmctlcnlly t60
'orelga mteslonarlee and twtoe that
number ot native woikera trained it
the mtoelon echooU. Through Its
present mlesionnry operations the
Board Is seeklag to mintoter to 478,
000,000 yallow people, 4,000.000 brown
people, 800,000,000 black people and
885,000,000 white people, making e
total ot too,000,000 people, or mors
than half the popnlatlon of the globe
Numbered among its workers already
on the field arc Si foreign physlclsns
and 8 foreign mission nurses who last
ysar gsvs 154.070 treatments. There
are now f l l mission churohei on the
foreign fields and of this number 184
are self-support Ing. The average con
tributions of tbsec mission ehurchs*
last year to denominational causes wan
$6 per member, the Christians on the
foretgh fields responding more liber
ally as a result of the 75 Million Cam
paign.
Tha new missionarlee sailing af tbit
time were contributed by the following
Btotcc: Alabamn two. Arkansas ona,
Georgia five. Kentucky six. Louisiana
two. Mississippi tour. Missouri four.
North CaroUaa threa, South Caroltaa
fiva, Tenneasee five, Texas tirteep,
Vlr^nla tU. IbWa ong and Peaasylvnnla ona.
.

customers

for their generous

during the past

patronage

Our business has been

very satisfactory, and We trust we have
4

committed no act that has caused any of
our customers to become dissatisfied.
«

If

we have, we would be glad of the oppor
tunity to rectify such mistakes.

The John E Morrison Co.
Graham. - Olney, - Newcastle, - Loving
The Biggest Stocks in Young County of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture
and Everything Else -
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U. 8. IS CREDITED
•WITH 63.8PER CENT
C.HARDING 8F OIL PRODUCTION

H a n d -M a d e T o y s

Remarkable

Wsshington, Nov. 5.—The total
er at our altars to offer up thanks
production
of petroleum oil through
we will do well to pladire. in human
ity and all sincerity' our purpose to out ‘the world from 1857 to 1920 is
prove deserving.
We have been estimated by the United States Geo
raised up and preserved in nationa] logical Survey at 8,744,97tjOOO bar
power and oonsequenee as part of a rels. Of this trcmeadoiM output the
plan whose wisdom we cannot ques United Staten is credited wiRi 6,429.tion. Thus believingi we can do no 893,000 barrels, or 82.1 per cent,
less than ho^ our nation the wflling while its nearest competitor has been
instnunant o^\the Ffovideace whkh Russia with 1,904,021,000 barrels or
has so wondewlly favored us. Op 21.8 per cent, while Mezkb's producportunity for
frast sarvica tioa has beta but 688,624,000, or 8.1
awaits US if we s m II prove equal to per cent
During the year 1920 the United
it. Let our prayers be raised for di
States
produced 43,402,000 barrels,
rection in the right paths. Under
or
a
total
of 63A per cent of- the
God, our responsibility is great; to
worid
production
of 894364,000 bar
our own first, to all men afterward,
Heru are twa d many “DIT***
rels.
Mexico
was-ae«ond,
with 182,t are dua to arrive
IVU OB CMsi>
to an mankind In God’s own Justice.
mornloc.
A
black
kitty
that win
s
morhloit
A
black
kl
640j000
barrels,
or
28;8
per
cent
and
' “ Now, therefore, I, Warren Q.
stand any amouyt ‘of hari usige
Russia
third
wHh
25,429,000
barrels.
___
Harding, president of the United
produced
17.-. ^
•
States, hereby designate Thursday, The Dutch East Indies
_______
.
pair of s!lk atocklng topa that have
the twenty-fourth day of November, ^29,000; Persia, 12,352,000; India w d surrived the worn-out feet Cut off
to he o h w ^ by the people as s
the worn feet and trim out the ankles
la n curved line to form the ear*.
. * ^ e snan he prospered as we shall day of thanksgiving, devotion, -"d j
Sew n seem along this Koe, tnrh rirbt
‘ Be*Wt<'-ff9iiapeHiyi>‘te<*ing not alone prayer; urging that at their hmirthside out and stuff with cotton to fora
'^‘YoP'^Ae flMleitol'tiinlifa but for those rd e . and their altars, they will give
prodoct.on-from % « - the body. Wind the reniaioder of tbe
^'iet the spirit as well>>amestly try- thank, for aU thst has been
tope with small cord to form tbe tall
- in r 't a Help reherw, askinr, before dered unto them, and wiU prny
^
and tie a gay -bow of libNvn at tbe
!**^ ’.
end. Two white bone buttona thaka
.toiL n in n ilM M iliitltotf MrvicC. As a continuance of the divine fortune’(ths
list with 2309300.
I the eye* and heavy «flk Boas the
toBdasJtfMOhWtitif for the ex which has been showered ao generI mouth and vthlokera and Ml«s Kitty
ition which came to na %c may. oosly upon this- nation.
Misses Nona Akard and Una I I* dressed up with a huir at tbe neck.
Hit'rly petition that moderation!, “ In witness whereof, I hare hereThe elephant la made uf grr..v
i^d wiMlora shall be granted to re<t. unto art my hand and caused to be Adams spent the week end visiting
dnretyn. pluvh or rnnton (lanoel and
n all who arv in authority in the ; affixed the seal of ^ e United States in Fort Worth returning by the way
out by a pniwr patti-m. Ills rye* art
they must discharge. Their of America.
Weatherford for a’ brief visit,
abac buttona, kis torka-white ol<>(h.
» will ba steadied, their purposes' “ Done at the eaplM -of the United
------;--------------- —
jrrngthened, in arswer to our States, this th'rty-Arst dsy of Octo- CTfcTC rfiwtS BACK BOOZE ^wwjwwwpgffuMWtobMwwN
la y e rs .
-her, in the year r f our L >rd, nine__
t “ Ours hss been a favxtred nation teea hundred and twnty-one, and of Court Ru as Thst Man*. Hosrg Was
T r c t t y H o m e G ifu
‘ the bounty which God has be- the independence of the United
Peceenel Property sns Wrongful,
wed upon it. Thejreat trial of States, the oae hundredth and forty-,
ly 8<:ssd by Psace Offtceru.
anity, though indeed we bore our sixth.
—~—
•rt as wvl! as we were able, left
“ WARREN a HARDING. , ^rsmle^ Wyo.—tJoi-ive l.o«ig|.fe is
a comparatively little scarred. It “ By the president:
!
*7*X*** ***!I*^
«
A
- .w A
u
m
leeuiloos of s wlOo ctrcloof “friruOa."
I for US to recogniae that we have CHARLES E. HUGHES, Secretary
Krtieooeen thua fgvored and when we gath- of SUte."
y , has Ju« rec.lve.1 ibousna le of
dollars' •wito of liquors autl beer.
specific gravity. All d smonds have •**“ ^*'d ever tu bits by order vC Ibe
' b spedflr gravity of 2.62. If you '
^
, .w
1.
"
A A
...
ShvfKT Trablog hauled the tmebIdon’t know how to take specific grov^
u, ihe home of Ueiir
Ity any chemist can take it for yon. ,
^
^ q.
Tbr latest word firem the symttsate | nrt>«w. who held that this ■peraaaal
Iwhich controls the (ttUMond marheii pioiwety'’ ess unlawfully avlsed by
is that the price af tfiamonds will Wy-mtng proce oflhera
not COM down. Thedlrectori of the
hbaanh. of homlfeds of
company
say,
on
tbe
contrary,
that
Chicago, Nov. 2.—la your diamond
the folio* ing “lietus*' to Loagpre's
conditions at the South African
Anyone whn knaws hew «e handle
cellar:
tominc? If there is any donbt in
mines make h probable there will
Fifty-three casee of bonded whkky. a petol hmah and eU rolocu sr underwar mind jhwjhfbhidtoi^eni^ take
he a alow but steady advance In
standa the aew art at palating with
One teo-gnltan jng of gla
bo a reliaSleTewelerr Ton can,
colored aaeling wna can mnhe tha
price for screral years.
Four
thrve-gulloa
kegs
of
**Bqnor.“
towsver, test the stone yourself if
beoR far tetephoae buihI mu pNtarvd
One gallon keg of Tlqeor.“
ron know how. And here’s how:
Four
ene-balf-gulloQ
kept
<8 hseei It Is marety a place ef Mark
A clenn drop of water on the face ATTENTION EX-SBRTICB MSN “Uqoor."
aOctoCh PMdad eear laavea at whtta
papor.
Rmall balsa panrhi d thraagh
tf a clean diamorvd may be rolled i AU ex service men. who were disTwenty bottles of bocr.
or who BQstnined
at each and aPaw a Mash MU card ta
Forty bottles at “mixod Hqaora“
to the Burvica.
THe cooaianment. sstlmstod at toral
*Amir “bootleg" prfres to he worth nbarty lag N to at the M ae Um
akton diamond .the w a l » ^ 11 ip m e d i •**<*
A powder hex and a
■ga box
rsnoine
^^ g| claims properly presented to the 130.000. was adsed at Longpre% home
M
mwb halew R are caaaeai
Id
wRh
black
^lass of water wfll fiash and o f ^kl e !
compenaeti on In Angust, tPlt. by a squad. ^ stale taegt ?r •i.vd deoeral
with eelorsd
prohibition (tOceru.
Lemgpre bnm
^ brightly as ia the air. A «*«nteT-;
®
seal > . wax that Mat
» flhboa and
ham. eTexas,
of
brought artlen for the lUturt.
Ifeit gem sriU,be ahneet invisible.
-- designated
j ^
j examner
. . .
of hla “property," and the deeWon
J An imitatKN) sqoccsed between twOj
ourroo.
wua. rendered la bis favor.
tmOw dollars may be crashed by the
--------------------------|preeture o^ the fingers. This test,! Good morning. Mrs. Broam. have THIS BIRO HAD REAL TEETH
g a y S k ip p in g % > p a
when p«rf»atod ; { r ,
A ^ g ta s t F»« r>* your Fnllar Gift Brash yet?j
fan. will not injtm a diarfiotxL A
Bot let oar representative know'Lived 29 Miilten Years Ape and
steel file applied to a diamond will it-— E. H. CASBURN. Fuller Brash | Chewed Its Feed, toys Mweeum
notetratch
repreoeatative. GraheaL Texaa. atj
Curator,
felt. When marked by an alfimiaum Graham Tafloring Co. or Shamrock' Laarer.ce. Kan.-'-Ona of the two
pencil a genalne *ten* "say
enslly Gara^.
12 j known ev--< i ;i.-os of bird s treib
cleaned of O d d O c . d S ^ " 'I was fouud la the chalk be<i* pf e. up
holds the mark stubb rnly.
-J- Frr RA^it and For Sale|” ‘'‘ Kst
and fas N-m preserved
T V f J r -t t « t V sB i* tf^t rf
• r
offire.
i at the Ti.'>. r- ry of
a.qmum.
lat ^ y > j> bms come when,
aHRp In flWWWce of • devoot peo| « V time-honored custom and in
MWlefuI recogTtiUon of favoring aaIlHMl fortunes, it is proper that the
p ^ id e n t should summon the nation
to n day of devotion, of thanksfivtop for tly lV *H ^"** beato^ed and
a f prayerffA iJmdanca hi modes of
Uto th a t 'lm ^ ie a e r v e eocitiniiaace
Mt'^viae favor.
V^^iforenCKBSStl
bleaainfs <«
tin return of peace, and the approach
to porraaLnakHkiASShi. The year has
hftoght ns acain into relations of
tonity wi|l^idk^niti|na after a k>nf
yaviod o F j U t o r W and turholence.
to thankfuimmirtoerefo
we may
Hill unite to ahai hope that Previ>
^tore will vouchsafe approval to the
thinir* we have done, the aims whkh
tove |BH|I at. the aapirations which
LVf ina^ W
us.
“
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A sklprlng rape Is a >oy to
wwrdy Httie ent-An<ir glrL especially
When It hss Natmnre aad Rinttn’Jn foe
handiea. They are palntt^ s deep
pink with: Ih^ve, hair, nerkttaa aad
; buttons i< Mr.'k paint, ily sah.Mi|utI fig e!, t’-mpHs fa r the«e bundles and
i MAKE BRLOODi INTO C U ’ OES j tS'‘\l*A- (he rope fa -hem h Is se*.jr re
riakc • :s t.‘-**tire of rb’Idl.AH-I at
Mu('
j ! i- > s C e t 3
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a l-.rirlM.- I'.ril.
Th." sf-vrii
la nr--r«- viiug^ Iq thr.r;
my fp - r. a ■<i-rjlu* to l*rof<s- *r Mar
tin, be si:*.' It irives a .le.ir Idea of
th«*
■ .1 i-'-M-ia. ’
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Story

of

Lydia

Huiband Aoolaimed King of'^
Albania.

Had Five Husbands.

FOUR MEET SUDDEN DEATHS LOSES HEIRT TO PRIHCE

4 Urn RadR wRR acHv
' - r-

-

Prtnoeaa Vlorn Is Granddaughter ot Eu.
gena Kelly, Millionaire New York
Ranker— Her Firet Husband
Was Frank Jay Gould.

Now Woman It Charged With Murder
of Number 4 and Will Ba Triad In
Montana—Preaant Huaband Remainc teyal to Hit Wtfa.

San Pranclaca—“ She awept the men
sf her cholee off thejr fret—eonrted
them to pqrslster.tly that they could
not eecape,**
That’* t6e way V. H. Ormsby, a dep
uty sberUf of Twin Falla Idabt^ 0^
acribea & romauce of Mrs. Lydia
under aryeft at Honolulu on
Issftouthsrd.
charge of murdering Ed Meyera of
Twin Falla her fourth huaband.
Mra. Southard denlea the chargea
aud aaya ahe cau aatlsfactorlly ex
plain tba deatha of her fonner hosbanda.
She told
.
w offlclals she believed

New York.— Princeee Vlorn, fornw-rly Mra. Helen Kelly'Oeuld and mor»
recently Mrs. Ralph 'Lltutoao, may
the first Aroericun to be addressed
“your majasty."
'
It shf attalna tbe tbrune of Albania,
M seems pooelhia, ah« bids fair to
eellpee soyUlly Princess AnsaUsla of
Greece, formerly Mrs. William H.
Leetla wbo: throush her marriage ta
1‘ tiiue Chrlattqiber uf Greece, Lai
climbed the royal ladtler higher tL-m
any tdlier Amerioun woman.
Hrincesa Vlorn la In New York
business," while her royal ctmsort, i
1‘rliice Viora. la at their house in t'nrii
amiiiirltig plutia to asrvnd tbe tbn-u«|
of hl.v graiidfiitheri
The father of Viora, Frrid Pasln l||
prime nduliter to Alidtit liainid. siill
la working quietly with Turkish h -i
era.' ”
the Frefera Faria
"Wlisl will you do III Albania, wi
tiiost t*t tin- iKcn are (MilygauUMa •
athllcii'd tu bUsnly ^eudsl" I a*I. .1
III l«-r apartiiK-iit In the Hotel Li
“I ihaij know," ahe aaid. vm,.
'peiti.il* rviltuiu llionx uf tlw
iiiy I'uris hoiiM- with my Iso chUdn
Helen, whu'a nliietacn, and
wlio'a s-vetiioTU— whe art ui ..
arhfk'l li| Switzerland."
The prIii'V'-- wa»* Helen M.ir^
Kelly, gruiiilduuglirrr uf tks n:i!
altv .New York baiik--r, Eugene K
Fhe was troirTled at rigtitevn lo I t
Jay iriHild and after dlvim-lng
luarrled Italpb Thomaa saw ef
"iiirar king. After a brief married
he dV'l ■e-hWtily ia 1914. leaving
several tnllliue*.
Iturliig thw war she saHed for I'
wtiere oiie Imcame a war noree w
mcniwratliig tn Rwitserlaad, Mr
me.' she met i*iinee Vlorn. wb.i
brawling nvor Ihe fate 6t
■M-ditaliag srbenwe foy Its

this may have been responsible for
eotne of them.
■ „
- “Take poor Ed Meyera. for exaniplo,“ aaya IVt'Uty Sheriff Onostiy.
“lie was the woman's fourth husl'sud.
Id 111*0 l>« was runnliig a little ruiiili
out iiesr Twin Falls, when Lydia ramo
h<ane : •er Hsrbin L*‘wls, liu«haiid
,\o. 3. had dli-d In Monfaria and she
[ had rollerfn*! a V "*' In Insurance.
“She rlc.-«-d In rsvlf i ui to^ MH,
b©ii.’hl'‘a liiiiK mink cost and a cIuimhI
cat. K' -ryt--It III tow n v ,-»« tstkliif
alo.ii th.- way she nin an>und to
danrea.
’
“hbe
iirt« d Ed right off his feet.
“Wyll, III A ignst she sod lal wrra
n.srrieit sft' r h;- t<> -k - ul a fionnn tnsuraiiee laillcy.
In
I’ xr Ed
died.
•The rownab'lk wetvn't Just sotlelied. They >*sri*--l a lot of tulk and
tbe Insiiranrv r'*ii;:-any bg’d up pay
ment on the policy.
ahe Didr’t Worry.
“Bat Lydia didu'i oeem i» he worry,
lag. After L>dla h-ft Tata Falls late
In 1920 ahe »«-l K-ialhard. a |wtly ofdear on the U. A N. fblrar* at a
dance. Later they a ere oianied, and
When Southard was trauaforted from
San Fraadace to H<«olnlu be took
Ms bcKlo along, lie's Mill loyal le hla
wife."
Laeoo Har Haart.
The Bwrltal saperWoece of the ene"He M d me md aterlSe ef ARainti
thne Mlasonrl country towa girt •he coMlnm-d, “ef its wild seesi-r)
■rltpaa even those of fiction.
Ten the ptriwiBwqoeneae nf Its pe«i(4«.
years ago while still la her teens she was a delighlfut chap sad 1
was Mvtag an a farm ef hsr father, that 1 lost my heart to hias. Mr
WIIHaa TraeWoiid. abont two ailra married qairtly.
from Kaytesvllle. M&
“ Whethor the prince will U-Fallowing the opening ef new irri ktag of Albenia le nut certain. It|
gated ferrltary^ In Idaho. Traeldend well knuwti la dipluandc Mrrlea
■seed Ms temOy to a sactloa deer the problem of lladbig a eatisfar
Twin Falla. Robert Dooley, a aeboel- ruler le a hard oam The prt»rv Is
day sweetheart of Lydia, and kla Mturml ruler aad Is mapping out
br<other. Kdward, fHInwed- aoon after, rooraa to Paris aad Leadon new.
end nettled near the Trucblood farm.
"Alhdnta Is the reaghi at rounirr
Married to Dooley,
the nalkaiw, s coantry of wild n.-<
ta low Robert Imoley took Lydia, taloo, aaUrrty withaat rallrwida.
than twenty. Into Twin Falls ane day only towns are Mtnsted on the ri
and the two were married. Edward ef tbe Adriatic. The •atlru popul.
U lem than l.fl0ft,<llia
went le live with tbem.
"The pwt|4e coaslet amlnly of l;i
One day Edward Dooley became I
moontalrteert. walking nrurti:iU
Within s few hoars he was dee
L.vdia explained that be bad eateu rl4ea and knlveoi They aiu M
salmon from a Yan that had tiond tuedaaa In rellgloa and rorf
open for some time. Lydia and Kuhert iml.vgamlsta"
The prliKrsa exiftainrd that sImtdey accompanied the body bock
beforv
the war Prlt^re U'llIU
to KrytasTlHe fur burial and folks In
the Iwmie t<>wa got ihHr first cllui;iaa Wied. with Grrtuan and Atisirlsii
ef haby Inura Marie, drngtiier of Ing. sW‘'<'p,.drd In ^rtting lt»*ti
j king of .ATtwiriin at Purosio. li*
f.ydlo.
AM-»ir three w<*el:« after L.vdia i»i»4 ’ u .-Ui-il, ^lic said, in "h ii.>
h.! refw-r (I to Twin Fa''v. |h-L.ai<ce " f the
sml lo- m ' ,
UU- .hy d'.d. •n.rro \T.- k ■
i host' ( t-> hku. |io Iw rv "
y
!af-i’ ! sl'V 1 'I V '.:ia 'i id
:M n
t l * r It
Iw-I.y O' 1' '■ .1
I* l n ' > ,
ef Alhai. n siv
r. .1'.
h.- 1 ! ;> Ca r,»'l \,y I'ji.i [•fmrricft
It - ' 0»“ .a.-l 3 .1
lliiiv i;itT V
With the alllra.
I I
?
,,
V. j;
•«| f<f'i
to
.* f ^
V
_iA> i
I,- l \,j|
- 1 ‘
IVllU i# \U’i
...ii-t.i i
, .. i.. t , |
>e vnrls l'-.e tL.-oa^ fc(>
lir
■VI i
-> -wAin n » pv i , a -I
"I run v»*rr marti In k*ve *
•wie I Hi
.ifiuD U. In a
i i.;u L.;
dlod. but uh«v L>dln went to ol'vct nrd will help him nH 1 otn. b'ft l|
the Intnrafice idic found that the p.4- 1 wrnid pn-ter to >qieDd neHt
icy hod lapsed a few da.vs and the lime In l*nrla.
“My mission here Is to rr»* ■
ivfuSfvl to |40' It.
June. ..1P19 I.Td.f luarrled llnr si»e rertnln frlenda on rortaln j*|
tgh Dtwis, ao autouul'de s:t1cMat.'>ii, of Impoftatice."
with w'h.tm »))i> had becvuie acquaint
ed In M atlMiie. One month Uvtiw, oa
Je'.v ft. Lowts died from w I hi dotlors ARTIST ONLY 18 I. ONTf
sahl was pt'C- ..ne poli-Milu*t. sin!
Two cf Raby*s fitwOiOs C*'
I.ydhi coMei I g!kW In In-wr.in.v.
London Diaplry ef 0>.
Fnlhiwlr , the denth i»f l.»'«l*. L- -« ^
Reoietv.
n-(Mr(-, J 1 . Twin
uhn j,, i
«r- l I . in'. I M.'.'T*.
.V. . 4
»>r. 'f tv'alem—dU4> n ■
F- lilt \V .a lis St*h". '•
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Cvery man, yeong ur vhl, will appraclats a geed-luetiag rack to placu
wtthia easy roach ef hts drttsUif
eaaa - Tho Ue ruck requlrea ga
oMcstg er oval board. mgChly edv^
«r«d with rvetonne and a susall a'ckal
towel rack, srkich la ecfsirnd to th«
frsat of tt. It Is sespantol by a Mlk

Widow of Ralph Thom as May See

Southard, Said to Have

Fropf'iv I-*

rf*.

wUd**"' ' t-’ vrraJ ta.-.V'.v-« ago b '*
Mat* lain wbrrr It ft* e.v . - 4. tot^lal*
j W Merar I'n-1. ij.
• f ihr Carllcet
fvvsta emablished eu AU'ciean sheree
by Ihe Hmleon't Esy <t»:)ip*iny, hfjd
girro enters to sU the In|!si«s who
I owe atlesl'^Dce to the anrlmil for cone
: pony, to learv the grrol gto hsg no' disturbed.
These orftevs I ad heto
' Mrlrtfy ol-serred. hot S h a ^ of notlav IbdiarrK wteiRs. home rfilsge te
Sixty ml'e* oorthwr«<^^ Ylodse Fac
tory, firrr.d the halten* mid from the*
sidee ef the /gltea ntofietrr mode
ennoee that rede the srares like thWte-

COUKTED THEM YANK PRINCESS
OFFJHEIRfEET MAmOUEEN

l**'ro.--'l:
■i
;• ir I
or.l-». t- ,M
of l*r. \ H.rcnl I’si., i'l1)1
V ■I'!- ; u' cl
tiic
_ ACti.illit lt.g| It* hr.: ‘ 111.
nII.' vai iho *»'>niii ‘h from a w<*)n iii fifty
J»ara obi who haft nmitimiHl to llv#
li.ipplb in tH-ricti health, tie irporta
thai tho opvratien also ninnl her ot
ratuMT.
*The siomerh'a action la purel) prontrinsry,'’ stared Dortor I'aurhei.
“The /)i'«rtianlsni for the vital part ot
themge-itloo le In the small htteotlna
with the iDlervcnttoti of tho pmx'reetls
Juice aud the Nle.
Thorefure, pne
Tiding the patient fcllowt a light diet,
the stottiach can bo dlnmoeed with adynstagoousiy."
_
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Lapland Rlth In
Rieokholiu.—The Rw*''|HF' t<’<
wbu mmie a aorvey of
oral wealth by dlrrctt<m of i' i'’j
reiaiil that they dJoro'-'f 4
cifi<er, dnmstta.. tme vHn
than llfty yurda wlds sirft of '
able thIrknFaa
A moonialn of
feiinft nser RHverbera and
ifear Rtroemnaea are rl«h Uf
maent dopoaito

THUMDAT. NOVBgInnk IT. i t t i .

ESS
QUEEN
las May See
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SALE

d King oP'

OPENS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH, AT 8:30 A. N.

*0 PRIRGE
■ughtar ot Et^
• N«w York
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Qould.

See our Big Circulars For the Many Bargaiis and be on Hand at 8:30 Sharp Sat, November 19th
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BOARD EXONERATES
KING IN TRAINING
SCHOOL TROUBLES

DIET IN PELLAGRA

There ia only one preventive and
one cure for pellagra, according to
the best results of medical study,
' and that is proper diet. Medicines
1will do little, if anything, to care for
this disease, and are useful only in
'Austin, Nov. 5.—The SUta Board treating some of Its complications.
Foods differ in appearance and
o f Control today, by a vota of 2 to
taste.
They also differ In what they
1, declined to make any change in
the management or fiersonnel o f> r e able to do in the body. Body
the Bute Juvenile Training School; tissue must bs kept repaired; energy
at Gatesville. The vote was taken generate4^ to make the body move;
following a recent Inveetlgation of Iron, Mme and other minerals fur*
the school by the board, which was nlahed to regulate the body functlona,
ocensioned by the death thne of Del »nd certain neceaaary subaUneea,
Thamee, a boy Inmate.
|<»«•<* ▼Hamlnee, muat l|f uaed to
The majority opinion of the, produce full health and growth. If
board, as given by the votes of 8. this dUt were followed, there would
B. Cowell aal L. W. Tittle, was ta be tk>i>eUagTa:
Milk svery day—at least a pint.
the effect that the preponderance of
One
egg a day.
the evidence adduced w the invest!*
Meat,
no oftener than once a day
gation eras “ overwhelmingly ronelu*
—though
the use of egg can U
alee that Superintontirat King eras
not ta the remoteet way reepoasibla use of meat
for the death of Del Thamee. which
Some gteta vegetable each day,
oeeurred at the training school oa'euch as striag beans, cabbage, lettuce.
Sept IS. 1»S1,“ and that the teati* j tumipe, greens, si^nach, celery tope
mony does ^aot show that Snperln* aad tomatoes.
tendent-JUse “has mrer aethoriaed| Fruits, fresh or dried, may occa*
or approved any system of
sionally take the place of green ireg*#
line or method of punishment m feh tabiM If both cannot be had.
la Its extreme form could reenlt In ^ Remember that pellagra never lasts
s u ^ a tragedy.“
|long where there Is n diet of milk.
We give below the eight reaeoas eggs, green vegetables. It ia net
given by Governor Neff why a caused by eating combread and salt
change should be given in the man* 'pork, but by not eating theee other
agement of the Institution:
things along with them.
“ First. Because the death of Dell
-------------------------—
Thamee. the IS-yesr-old boy who ro*|
DR. PRICE MOVES OFFICE
eently was choked to death while a
Dr. L. W. Price has moved his
student in thia institution, was the
reaolt of the gross negllgenca of odTices to his former location over
the Young County Drug Company,
the superintendent.
"Second. Becaoee. for a leng pe first door west of the Grskam Ns*
riod of time, the superintendent had tionsl Bank. H# has squippsd thrse
allowed the inmates of this institu rooms for his growing practice. One
tion to be cruelly aad lllagnlly pun room is especially equipped for use
The
ished. He was charged with the i«* in operations for tonsilitis.
sponsibiHty of knowing what was'other rooms are his reception room
going on in this institution.
and consultation room.
*niiird. Because the death of this
boy was but the natural outgrowth the boys as they saw fit, contrary to
of the brutal and illegal method this statutory provision o f the- law.
uaed in punishing the inmates of
“ Sixth. Bersose the superinten*
this schooL
' dent has permitted employee to be
“ Fourth. Because these boys have drunk while on duty, in violation of
been committed by the State to thd- Hm statutory law, and has permitted
auperintendent of thia school to be employes and others to mingle fretrsined for useful citisenship, and he quently with the boya with the odor
waa charged with the reaponaibility of whiskey on their breath.
“ Seventh. Becauae the confidence
o f seeing to it that these boya were
humanely treated, and that what of the people in regard to the han
ever punishment was to bo admin dling of the boys eomnlitted to this
istered should be adminiahed in a institution has been, for cauae,
shaken, and that eenfidance, wh'teh
humane and legal manner.
"Fifth. Because the superinten ia necessary for the succesa of tha
dent has continuously ignored that institution, cannot' be restored under
proviaion of the written law which the direction of the present superin
says that inmates in that inatita- tendent.
“ Eighth. Because the benefleient
t'on receive corporal punishment
only In the pretence of the aupcrta- work of this training school will be
tendent and a residant nursa. The greatly hampered for years to come
superintendent has permitted em unless a sweeping change is made
ployes to kick, whip, beat and abuaa in ite management.'

siwdtM e*''

lijry at 0
ociolv.

SAPOLIO
Finds countloea u s m in the
kitchen. It c le a n s cu tlery ,
kettles, tins, porcelain, china,
earth en w are, lin o le u m , oil
cloth, refr^iaatora, tile, marble,
ahehrea ana fidora. See thet
the name SA P O U O is on
every peckage.
ElfOCH MORGANS SONS C a
Uhh in
Ph« ah',
rrgp of I "''
gHvetton f’ l' *■

f.fUaRe f 4
i.1 One Tcic t

P. B. M . CO.

New Tech

U. SwA.

HAKES POTS AND PANS
LOOK U KK NEW

I «M a ai)<l

of j,vttersra and ’ ,,
are ri. li U
-T-
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MRS. IRQ JARNAGIN
MRS. SAFFEL HERE
SIX SLAIN IN ELECTION
FROM CALIFORNIA
RETURNS FROM DALLAS;
BATTLE IN KENTUCKY
-----------I
Mrs. R. S. Saffell, of Bakersville,
Mrs. Iro Jarnagin of the Henry | Jackson, Nov.i Nov. 8.—Six men
California, waa in The Leader office
Chapel community, returned last Fri-| were killed and five others were
Tuesday and ordered The Leader
wounded in an elaction fight ab^rtiy
sent to her home in California. She day from a three weeks visit to Dal-j after the polla ‘ opened at the Claylas.
She
went
preparrtl
to
stay
a;
has been here several months look
pole voting precinct on Troublesome
ing after her oil interests in north month or, at least, her children Creelt, Breathitt county, fifteen miles
Stephens county.
She moved to asked her to take a month’s vaca from here today.
California with her husband about tion, but after spending three weeks
The dead: Cleveland Combs, 35;
twenty years ago but they did not in the Texas metropolis she was
Leslie
Combs, 37; Ephern Allen, 85;
anxious to return to good old Young
aell their lands here.
George
Allen, 31; John Robert, 90;
Mrs. Saffell waa a Burgess and is county.
George
McIntosh, 80.
She enjoyed her visit and waa “ on
known by all tha old timera In this
The
wounded:
Willism Barnett,
country. She is well pleased with tha go” all tha tima. She visited
50;
Ed
Davis,
45;
Will
I. Davis, 80;
her holdings hare and aha stated Mrs. Callia Shannon, who is an afFrench
Comba,
85;
Tom
McIntosh,
SO.
ficient taacher in the Dallas schools.
that they might nwve back.
Tha
story
of
tha
affray
aa
it
She attended the North Texas Conreached
Jackson
was
that
Ed
Comba,
farance which mat in Dallaa while
STATE EMPLOYES AT
aa uncle of the Comba boys and daCAPITOL NUMBER U t she waa thara. She also atUnded tha
Dallaa Pair but aha says aha did not faated Demoentke candidata in tha
August primary for county Judge,
Ausfln, Nov 7.—Officials and am- rids tha marry-go round aad othar waa active ia aupport of 4ha Apubployas in and about the state capitol similar davteaa.
liean nominee for the same office.
Mrs. Jarnagin was a pleasant vis
and tha land offica building located
Comba, Jt was said, anterud the
at the southeast comer of the capitol itor at Tha Laader offiea Tuaaday aad polling place today aad attamptad to
grounds and which is nearly aa large shows that aha waa well eared for give orden to tha alaetion oifieers.
as the state house, number BSO, while ia Dallas.
His ralatives, according to the atory,
exclusive of Governor Neff.
remonatratad with him, and oat of
Of thia number approximately twoWay down south in tha land of tha argumant grew a fight la which
fifths are women and three-fifths cotton, the price U good but freight pistols were drawn aad tha ahootiag
men, a etoaa fheck of the k 41s show, rates rotten.
baeama geaaral.
the exact count at the last legisla
tive sessioB sbosring S16 men and
S04 women.
These figures wars compiled from
reports submitted to the house of
reproeentativee in accordance with a
resolution asking that aach depart
ment head show the number of won>en and men employed in tMeir reapective departments together with
the information as to whether they
were married or single and where
the husbands of tha wonwn workad.
The reaolutian was introduced by
Representative Owen of Navarro
eounty and the statiaties are com
piled from hia copy of the reports
of the department beads. Tha Jegislature abollahed numerous places
in the capitol, but thesa were discountad in the compilatVNi.
Of the 204 women employes, 151
sre single and still bear the title of
Miss; 25 have been married, but are
now widows, while 28 have husbands
living.
The compiled report does not In
clude traveling inspectors of the
banking and insurance department,
the health department or the markethig and warehouse department, the
railroad commission or the agricul
tural department. Neither does it
include the shore deputies and boat
men of tha fish, gams and oyster
commission. These excluded inspec
tors total 119, exdiuive of the doxen
women supervisors of the depart
ment of education.
Tha ranger force also is not in
vaded in the report. Neither does
it include the surveying parties of
the board o f water engineers now
working with the United States geo
logical survey in Texas.
Ths dapartments total twenty,
which are Hated as follows: Oovenior's office; education; board of
control, attovnay general, state treas
urer, comptroller, markets and ware
houses, health, highway commission,
staU library, railroad commission,
industrial accidsnt board, fish, game
and oyster commission, agrlcalture,
buToau of labor, land commissioner,
insurance and banking. adjuUnt gen
eral, board of water engineers, and
fire insurance commisison.

W. F. A 8. TO EXTEND
UNB TO WAURIKA
Wichita Falla, Nov. 10.—Definita
dcveiopipenta resulted today from a
conference of a delegation of Waurika, Oklahoma, buSineas men, with
Frank Kell and Capt McFarland of
the Wichita Falls and Southefh rail
road and upon the delegation agraaing to assist in financing the pro
ject, Mr. Kell said that he and his
aaaociates will build the road.
Capt. McFarland, who has Just
completad the making of a aurvey
for the propoaad Una, preaantad con
struction oatimatas which showed
that tha big itam of axpenaa wiU be
tha bridge, across tha Rad rivar.
Tha extending of the Wichita Falla
and Southern road from Wichita
Falla to Waorika, Oklahdiea, whara
it will coaaaet with tha Rodi
will placa Graham on a direct
Una to tha north and asst and
passengera from Graham wiU ha
abla ^ complete a trip to New Yock
ia /ftroroxiautolj fifty-eight hoeic.
ChrUti
quoted at

One More Week

—In which to lay in your
Winter needs in way of

Furniture, Stoves, CookiiH!'
Dtensils, Dishes Eta

WE HANDLE BOTH NEW and
SECOND HAND GOODS.

It wiD Pay You to visit our Store
During TMs Sale

Postoffice Clerk (in s country office
In the west of Ireland): “Heraeur
letter is overweight.’^
Pst: “Over sshat weight?”
Clerk: “ It’s too heavy, youHl have
to put antoher stamp on it.”
Pat: "O’ git out wld your foolln.’
Sor, if I pot another stamp on it,
woa*t It b« baortar stWf*^

L F. Riley Furniture Co.
Independent 98-M—Southwestern 153
Weet Side Square
Both Phones

Graham. Texas
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BOARDINfi PLilCES
O ASSD ID
FOR OUR TEACHERS
WANTED
OIIRINO INSTITUTE

m

I

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Denby
truck in good shape. “"Will sell or
trale for Ford car. Incpiire Graham
Power A Light Co. office.
ISp

This section o f the eounti^ is well
supplied with skunks this year. There
November 23, 9 o'clock.
seems to be more than usual this seas
Hostess, Mrs. (^ha^ Hinson.
on. They are to plentiful that they
Roll call—Sornc famous Pilgrim are becoming domesticated.
One
character.
morning this week Mrs. F. M. Bur«
Parliamentary drill.
Song, “ America,"
Chapter VII, Private Benefactions
and their Elffect on the Municipal
Life of the Romans.—Mrs. Bennett.
Paper, “ Thsnksgiring. and what
we have to be thankful for today,**
— Mrs. A. A. Morrison.
Puritan tsa.
C L.JS. C PRIOGRAM

kett went Into her back yard and
found dne ^sleeping in a box. She
first thought that It was dead but
upon closer examination she saw that
it was breathing. She called a neigh
bor who shot and killed it.

FOR SALE OR TRADE^-1 Buck
WANTED—Big contract for grub*
car and one Ford trutk, both in good
bing or wood cQtting. No contract
running shape. Call or write J. H,
too large,—P. P. ♦ACOSTA, Ind.
WILLIAMS, Markley, Texas.
12p
12*15p
There will be about 250 teachers Phone 279, P. O. Box 571.
la attendance at the Youn^^Jack
WANTED—To buy a wood stove
MISCELLANEOUS
ceunties teachers' institute to be and heater.—WICHITA CAFE. 12p
held in the Graham hi(hacbool build<Board and room with gas and
WANTED—Second hand baby bug- modem conveniences, three blocks
lac from December
to the 2Srd
iaeladre, and tKe County Superin- gy. .Muat be in good condition and from square.— 500 Southviow, cor.
reasonable. Address M., care of The Oak St.
12p
teadent desires to complete the housLeader.
12p
FLODY MUNCIE FLIES HIS
lac arrangements at the earKest
MACHINE HERE FRIDAY
FEED
AND
COAL—Buy
your
feed
WANTED—Three or four hours
poosiMe date. A majority of the
and coal at Union Wag*on Yard and
Floyd Muncie added materially to
teachers will prefer to stay in pri* clerical or bookkeeping work in the save money
12*14p
12*14c
the entertainment of the thousands
rate homes as near the school build* mornings.—D. B. WOOD
his
tag as poasible, but persons in any
A Free Portrait with Christmas in Graham last Friday with
WANTED—Salesman to cover local
his
airplane.
Mr.
Muncie
has
had
past of town who desire to furnish
territory selling dealer and conaumcr. mas Photos in November.—MILLER plane here several months and the'
rooms, meals, or both rooq^s and
12c
Guaranteed salary of $100.00 week STUDIO.
Ligon-Daniel post of the AiffWican
aneals, shotild confer srith the County
for right man.—GOODSTOCK CORD
Legion
appreciated h(s co-operation
Superintendent at once. About 75
HOT TAMALES
MERCHANT JEWELER
TIRE COMPANY, 907 South LaSaRe
in
entertaining
the people.
per cent of the teachers will be
For the best Tamales phone or
SL, Chicago, 111.
12c
While the parade was in progress
eaoaiea.
leave order at Short's Market. For
Mr.
Muncie was parading in the air:
The public should bear in mind
WANTED—Salesman for Graham apodal dalivery phone order 24 hra.
that the teachers of the two counties and vicinity. ' Commission contract in advance. No order taken for flying the American flag. His ma-1
.erlil meet a heavy expense in brintrinir only, for spare time or full time. We less than 4 doxen. None too large chine with the big flag attracted the;
attention of the large concourse o f'
to the institute some of the leading will teach you to aell income pro lltfc.
S. B. HARGRAVES.
people here Friday.
educators of the State. That fact tection through our free school of
For Board and Room at reason
should be appreciated to the extent instruction and help you build a pro*
by the citisenship of the town that flublc business.—MASSACHUSETTS able rates, call at 905 E. 3rd St. lip
R. A. • Spponta and wife, from
they will make the item of board and BONDING AND INi^URANCE COM
Megargel, were in the city this
Service Car anywhere any time.— week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eld Cox.
rooms merely a asatter of protecting PANY, Accident anu Health Dept ,
10*13p
themselves acninst financial loss Saginaw, Michigan, jCapital $1,500, Phone Ind. 17-W,
la fumishiag the accommodations. COO.
Graham Chapter No.------ Order of
1
12. V
We have Just received a large and the Eastern Star meets at 7:90 p. n .
Towns everywhere offer strong in*
'dacemoets as i/ BMeting place for
WANTED—Lanaee and royaltiea. .'omplete line of Toys at SNODDY the 1st and 9rd Thuradays of aach
'
Itfc month at the Masenk Halt 'Instal
♦eery kind of convention from the We nre hnving inquiries for well k SON.
Sickly people soon regain health
dog catchers* local to nominhting a locatod oil leasee and royalty, and
lation of officers at next meeting.
NOTARY
SEALS—ShipmMt
of
candidate for the Presidency of the blocks o f ncreage for drilling eon
and strength by taking yeast and
LILUAN WIDMAYER. W. M.
United States, and ao toem could tracts. Lst us sail these properties Notary Seals received at The Lead FLORENCE M. SANFORD, Sac'j.
iron in concentrated form.
lltfnc
he more' highly honored than, whoa for you.—ABERNATHY A DODD er dfice.
the pubic school teachers at several srith Oraham Insurance Agency. ll* lt
Mr. and Mrs. R. F> Short, of Dallas,
Ironized y^ast supplies your sys
Rubber Bands at Leader office.
counties choose H as a nseeting place
were la the cHy last week visiting
tem with the hwessary ^ o u n t o f
far a week of school for themselves
SEWING WANTED—MRS.
All bristles in a Fuller Brush are friends and reintivea. Thia is Mra.
In order that they may go bhefc to CRAIG, 111 Grove St.
vitamines that is essential to the
beet Imported Ruasiaa, China aad Short's first visit here la aonm tinM
their individual scheola better pre
but
Mr.
Short
is
here
often
looking
Siberian Bristles, best Parisian Iv'
body. It is readily assimilated by
pared to give efficient ssriiie to .the
WANTED—A drilling contract
ory handles, guaranteed.—E. H after his iasoraace bssineas.
the system and is one of the best
pdhlic. It is also highly commenda* fijOiO acres in northanstem part
CASBURN, Graham. Texas, repre
RECEIVER'S
NOTICB
Me whoa the public school teachers Anderson county.
Inquire G.
blood builders known. Come in and
sentative Fuller Brush Ce.
12
ate wiHlag Is subocrihe from their MAJOR. Lender office.
State of Texas. County of Young
get a package today. Why be thin
nssager salaries sufficient funds to
For first class boost and yard Know all nmn by these presents:
hring to that town amn and wonmn
Notka is harahy given that 1 have
and weakly when Ironized Yeast is
FOR SEWING—PUin sad fancy cleaning or any othar kind of Job
as direetsts o f the work who stand at reasoaable prices call nt 906 E work, see HILUARD TAYLOR. Ind. bean appointed racaivar of the Ora-^
obtainable.
at the top of their profsssisa and 'jh ird St.
9-19c ham lea Ckaam Company by order
lip 4>la. 709 Psca nSt.
of the District Court of Young
who are able to give to the public |
Bring your tires and tubes for re Coupty,. Texas, duly entered ia Cause
the sanse dans of iatellsctua] oner*
Price One Dollar. Sold by
pairs to RAGLAND A HIIRPHV-; No. 991Sr* Bkker Ice Machine Com- ^
taiaaseat that tt oftaa pays daariy
LOST
opposite Ford Motor-Cor
ll-12c pany va. Graham Ice Cream Com
for. The taachsrs coming to your
•
■■■■■■
I—
pany. All peraona, firms or corportown will cheerfully meet that ex*
.. w
LOST—Blnck and white spotted
Fresh
barbecue,
cooked
pork,
chili
stiona
having claims against ths said
and they wil feel honored if
Terrier, brown leotber collar,
and
hot
tamales
at
D.kD'S
Stand,
Graham
Ice Cream Company will
poe. the poblk. will viaH the
.j^xk. Reward
South
Side
Square.
9tfc
preaent
them
to me within thirty
lags as often as you can Md take ^
L. L KlXNEBREW.12p
Next Door to Grshsai Xslkasl Bsnk
days
for
attention.
advantage of sharing wHh them the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ _
_______
A
box
of
Mavis
Takaa
Powder
This Nov. 1, 1921.
0 oed thiwge of edocatiofi that they
~$19.9t REWARD
Ind. Phoae Ttt
8. W. Phoae 148
given with every purchase of Per 10-13c
O. J. HOCHER, Receiver.
aer thus pmv ding.
For one white lemon or brown
oxide Fece Cream at SNODDY A 907 Hemphill St„ Fort Worth, Texas
This is not a begging appeal be- .potted hound. 4 years old. 21 inches
SON.
4tfe BROWN A GRAHAM,
cause the real teacher is williag to high, nkk tail, under tushes broken
Attorneys for the Receiver.
pay her way whseever she goes, bat, off. hare lip, U»t heard of 5 miles
_ We are prepared to repair that
hsing human and poor, ao act on the. aorth of Fanner,
tire or tube for you.—RAGLAND A
part of Ae publk for the teacher'i2p
JOHN A. WOOD,
MURPHY , opposite Ford Motor
ever falls to the ground. Therefore,
Murray, Texas,
Company.
ll-12c
far the akeve reasons aad amay aersi ——
■
that space will not permit mention-- LOST—low er plate of set of teeth
Try a sack of F. M. C. Com Meal
lag, the County Superintendent is lost on sidewalk last week. Return if you want the best com br«a<*.
aA ing that a uniform rate of $1.501to Leader offke.
12nc Your grocer bss it.
12-14c
par day be charged for room aad
'
"
aaals eeaibinsd aad a proportienaU L 0 6 T -A founuia pen “ Snap FU“ i- If yptt have Vewdor's Lien notea
mte for either separately. He real-ir*^^
to aall or want to borrow monay on
te a that no profit can be made ati>*^*«
aomewhere between your land, sea MARSHALIv KING
I ratea. but profit financially i s l J ' "
Graham Nov. 11. Finder A HINSON, over Graham Nat onal
the basis of this article, hut H
I
•»
Bunk.
48tfc
<»■
9
Ue
la an appeal to the town to give Jean State Bank.
If you want a ryal brush for that
awery individual teacher such s loyal
LOST—Invoice Book. Reward if
O be bought bv business men for business use
Christmas present it must be s
good time that they will want to
returned to PIERCE OIL CORPORAPu.ler
—
E.
H.
CASBURN.
repieaeiname again and acain. The superis as good a recommcnd.ition as a car can have.
TIO.N. 422 Elm St.
12c
tst've, Crahsra. Ters*, jCrahani TsPand tea*^>TS will leavs
The affairs of executive.^, cni;ineen, sale'^men,
oring O ’, cr Shaens V Garagi-. 12
n r;' rt- »m'i'>re t) male the coming
contractors are vitally import.int. They rely up<in
FOR RENT
in*t :u?r th. Se«t evr- hr d in 'hiBujeJe because of. its capa
for swift, dependWe have ja»t r.-cvi-e^ a large and
arcli.r: of the State.
able transportation.
FOR RENT - Two
furnished
r *•> Pr.e of To>-< at SNODDY'
far h
nicr loca;
- a SON
itfci
STi i F.N^ u ir r iv F .?
GF.t'P
One Models, the
Among the Nineteen Tu;
T2pi
IN JURY IN VIRF-STLING MATCH
K FirsL
Five Passenger Open Car, c
ning Buick power
Gas Lease Forms, Producers 88'
FOR
RENT*—
Two
room
apart-1
Special.
Texas
Form
for
sale
at
I
T'! .‘c''* u i n i(lrr»l
with beauri' .nnH pHinr^ comfi
George Stevens .gystained a painful'
!-«'.t.
furnished
or
unfurnished
990
l^es
ler
offue.
52tf
■
InH -ry in tilt wrrMl-.n . muL h hv’ «
of rc.*-t
choice for the family, too, for tb i
_________ I
,
1213c
last Friday. The mat was s-Aeil a'"d R. EI.M St.
and recrcirion.
•illy in the mat.'h Brown threw’
NOTICES
VC.'d. RENT—Two rooms* fur
An authorized nation-wnde Diiick service doubly
him over the edge of the platfcrra
nished for light hposekeeping—404
and injured one of his ribiL"^
,
insures Buick dependability.
Soothview Si.
9tfc RECEIVER'S NOTICE OF SALE
He was' not abl4 to do h’s best
State of Texas, County of Young,
Prices of the New Nineteen Twenry One
after this injury whkh sxplalns why
Six-room house for rent. See H. Kaow all meh 'by these presents:
Buick Series'
Brown had the beet of the match, T. McBRAYER.
That I, O. J. Horher, Receiver of
ly -12c
MaMTmei O—tmitt Paw.
aroording to Stevens* supporters. It
MaMTwaatr Oaa Pawy PWa Saa
the Graham Ice Cream Company,
Was s good match as both are good
MaMTva«f Oaa-Patrr Ptaaa, Saa
Graham, Texas, acting under an
MaMTVlaii Oaa-^m Plglt. laal
Three room house for rent. Calh order of the District Court of Young;
torn and believe in clean sport. Stev.
MaSri TVaw, OaaPam KIpa.
line County, Texas, will sell at publk j
omo left yesterday and will be asray at Leader office.
aonse tiase recovering from his inauction to ths highest bidder the
Jary ia the nmtrh last Friday.
^ ly sk a l properties and assets of thej
FOR SALE
Tjraham Ice Cream Company at tlm
NOTICE
court bouse door of Young County,
Dr. Roby OVonaeU. Chiropractor,
Offee Desk for sale.—P. O. BOX Texas, on the first Tuesday in De
has resumed offke practice and will 79.
12e cember, A. D. 1921, same being the'
•M ist her husband daily from 4 to 6
8th day of the month, after publi
FOR SALEl—Cheaper than you ran
p. m. Special attention g ven ladies
cation of this notice for thirty days.i
and children. Suite 4 and 5, over build, a 5-roora bungalow near school
The proceeds of said sale will be
Graham Natl Bank.
12r building.—812 TENNESSEE 12-14p
I applied on the debts of the Graham
FOR SALE—At once Jersey cow Ice Croani Company as the interests
The. wise parent kr.ows “ a etitch
and
cslf. Reaaonab'e.1
— 915 SECOND of the several creditors appear, after
hi time saves tcn“ and that spinal
12-18p first paying recriv'rship expenses
gdjiis<
chi'd St,
and court costa.
|
lodbig ita tons is, or other or
Oil
royalty
for
sale.—W,
E.
10-lSc
O.
J.
HOCHER,
Receiver
gans. Miat Ckid in the making deemed
ll-13e 907 Hemphill St., Fort M'orth, Texas
-^sary,-J. R. A RUBY OXION- 3IOORE, Graham, Texas.
BROWN A GRAHAM.
flE L U Chiropractors, over Graham
Grarery Stoiv, goods, store build
Attorneys for the Receivet.i
hlatlonal Banit
12c
ing and lease on lot for sale at a
N fm C E
bargain. See J. M. LATHAM at
NOTICE
1
Dr.
Ruby
O’Connell.
Chiroptocter,
First
and
L«st
Chance
Grocery,
Dr. Ruby O'Connell, Chiropractor,
has
resumed
office
practice
and will
North
E3m
street.
9tferesumed offke practice and sritl
assist her husband daily from 4 to 6
dailf from 4 to 8
W R 9M.T. OR T E A D # -l " wfm 'V- tn. ypoHs! attefitkm g’oen holies
aftmtloB given ladies
black
horse mules about 15 1-3 bands and children. Su<te 4 and 5, onrer
and children. Suite 4 and 8, over
12c
6
years
old.—WICHITA CAFE ' 12p Graham Nsti Bark.
Graham Natl Bank.
12c
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JEW ELRY
SP E C T A C L E S

F. WESLEY GRAY

Thousands Take
IRONIZED YEAST—
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in Olney
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Mr. a
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YOUNG COUNTY DRUG CO.
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GRAHAM METHODISTS
RETAIN PASTOR; FEW
CHANGES IN COUNTY

Not only Graham Meth^ists but
the entire citisenship o f Graham
y
were delighted when the news reach'ed here that Rev. T. E. Bowman had]
I i>een returned to Graham next year.
Jlo one expected a change for Bro.
\Itowman has been here three years
[ and ia very popular with all classes
Have you made up your m ind
I of citizens and especially the Chriswhat t’w lll be this year?
Itian people of the city. He has done
I
a great work here which will abide
MEATS? TURKEY? DUCK?
for all time to corns.
CHICKEN? GOOSE?
The following assignments wers
made for the Weatherford district:
OUR STOCK'S COMPLETE
Presiding elder. S. J. Rucker;
WITH CHOICEST MEATS FOR OUR PATRONS
Aledo, M. M. Smth; Axle, J. M. Hays;
Eliaaville, W. B. Gilleland; Gordon,
R. T. Wallace; Graford, L. Pat Leach;
At NcLAUGHUN’S. Cut S 4e Sfure, Next Dter ta Paat Offict.
Graham, T. E. Bosrman; Graham
Do Your Shopping Early as Wb Will Be Cloeed Thankagiving Day
Mission, P. E. Cantrell; Loving. W,
-The choice Holiday Goods are going fast. It. will impossible
E. Harrell; Millsap, J. W. Leggett;
Mineral Wella, C. L. Cartsnright;
for us to replenish the :^eater portion, as you know the most of
Newcastle, R. J. Leprsdc; Olney, T.
them come from the foreign countries. Now is the time to
M n. M. E Short ie ill at her home H. Burton; Olney Mission, A. Wall;
select your Toys.
on South Elm atreet. She hat been Palo Pinto, A. W. Franklin; Santo
' •uffcrlng some time.
Mission, W. O. Johnson, supply;
Springtosm, E. N. Scarlet; Strawn,
—^Automobiles
— Dish Sets
Mrs. E. Mabry spent Monday in
Robert LeSaye and P. P. Timmons W. O. Bailey; Thnrber, F. L. Wiil— Wagrons
Fort Worth.
^
will leavs for Fort Worth in <tha ehire; Weatherford, Firat Church, A.
—Fancy Lamps
mornlny to take the Shrine work at W. Hail, R. J. Tooley supemumary;
—Velocipedes
—Vases
lire. R. D. Hutchison is visitinc Fort Worth Saturday.
Coots Memorial, B. F. AUnp; Weath
—Aeroplanes
her son. C. P. Hutchison.
Aluminum
erford Circuit, W. J. Cloud; Whitt,
—Auto Horses
STAPLE COTTON GOODS CHEAP J. C. Grimee; Mlesionery Evangelist
—Perfumes
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Evans are in
V/t art eelling many Cotton Goode for Weatherford, Brownwood aad
—K
id
^
Kars-^
Dallaa for sevsral days.
—Toilet Articles
at Uaa than preamit factory prices.
Cleburne dietrkts, J. M, Wynne;
—Doll
Bugrgries
STREET A CO.
—Handkerchiefs
Hamilton, W. T. Jones; Hamilton Cir
Mr. and Mra. A. A. Morriaca spent
—
Baby
Chairs
cuit,
R.
H.
Heixer;
Hico,
H.
C
Bow^
—Purses
Tuesday nixht in Mineral Wella.
.For genuine Mexican Chili and man; Iredell, C. H. Puckett; Jones—Steam
Engines
—Trunks
Hot Tamales see the Wichita Cafa. boro, J. R. Wllliameon; McGregor,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Morrison are
—Magic
Lanterns
Everything
cooked
clean.
lX>15p
—^^Bicycles
B. R. Wagner; Meridian, C. N. Mor
in Olney a few days thia week.
—Dolls
ton; Meridian Cireult, Dr. MeCaoulley
—
Pianos
Rev. W. E. Harber, pastor of the
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Hudson
mipply; ‘ Moody, E. M. Wisdom;
—Stationery
,
Cumberland church of Olney andJno.
— Doll Beds
Simpson, a girl .November lA
Moody Ckeuit, C. T. Broekett; Mor
W. Groves of that city were in Gra*
—Bibles
—Fancy Towels
gan and Walnut, T. G. Storey; Ogles
A. A. Cooper, o f Olney. was a hast with the big crowd last Monday. by, W. G. Gwaltney; Tumereville, J.
* —Shavingr Sets
" — Black Boards
huaineas visitor In Graham Tuaaday.
W. C. Cardwell, of Orth, was in W. Sbepperd; Valley Mills, E. W.
— Books
—Doll Furniture
Bridges; president of Meridian Col
Mr. aiid Mra. Luther Bishop are the dty the flret of the week. He lege, J. Hell Bosnnna.
—Trains
—Games
entertaining a new baby at their formerly lived here and has many
The
Conference
gave
full
approval
friends who were glad to see him.
honw.
to a bill introduced in Congress ia
J. P. Lowe, of Orth, ie in the city July which would atop all Sunday
This is only a few o f the many articles we have on display.
The Lediee of the Christian Church
doing Jury senrim. He subscribed Interstate freight trains, newspapers,
will ghre a baxaar Saturday. Dacem*
for The Leader ao that he can keep mails and Fadaral work for proAt
5 and 10c Store
her 17.
10-16c up with the heppenings io Graham and “ aaeurs a Sabbakh day's rest for
ail excepting emergencies of chariaad Young county.
MEN‘8 SUITS ON SALE
tiee and neceeeltlee.". TIm report
At Greatly Reduced Pricea.
Harry Wadsworth is in Dallas fallowed:
K
STREET A CO,
taking the Scottish Rite work in
*The time hat come when there
Masonry this week. If he survives must be concerted action oa the part
Rev. W. D. Borwell and children
the ordeal he srill take the Shrine of all to help secure legislation to
from Olney were here last Friday
Saturday.
thia and. The present tendency ie
to celebrate Armistice Day.
toward Sunday desecration that will
J. F. Ransom, 61. died of apoplexy sap our religion. A nation that does
LADIES* COATS AND SUITS
last Sunday near Graham. He was not deserve it will surely go to dcb a n q u e t f o r MASONS'
On sale at Bargain Prices.
THE'TEXAS BAKERY
buried at Bryson the following day. etruction as did Israel in ancient Armistice Celebration
8 P. M. NOVEMBER 24
STREET A CO.
OPENS ON ME.ST SIDB
He is survived by two sons and two days.”
Brings Large Crowd
daughters.
The
Young
County
Lodge,
A.
F.
E. E. Earp, our popular mask
The Texas Bakery.whkh opened on
A A. M., in planning' a big time
(Continued from page 1)
dealer, returned this week from a
Superintendent C. H. Dillehay and FELIX URY VISITS
Thanksgiving
evsning.
A
special
the
weet side of be square last week,
hunting trip in Llano.
and wife, of Olney, spent last Friday
CORRICANA-MEXIA F I A D service men present. He is an able meeting H^s been called for six had an attractive Armistice display
ia Graham with the crowd. Super*
A
speaker and - knows the trua prin- o’clock, November fi4, at which tiuM in their srindow last Friday.
For genuine Mexioau Chili aad tateadent Dillehay is an ax-aervke
there
will
be
work
in
the
third
de
large
cake
with
the
srord
Texas
Felix Ury left yesterday for C3or- clplsa of Amerkanism. Tlmrs are
Hot Tamales come to Wichita Cafe. asan.
sieana and Mexia to interest oil meu varkos brands of Americanism but gree. Immediately following the de cooked on the top with o^hcr designs
Everything is cooked clean.
10-18p
The ladies of the Methodist church to come and look over the fanwus Mr. Rhea knows and lives the true gree work a banquet srill be served |of cakes nude up the display,
will girt a basaar on Satniday, the Yeung county pools. South Bend and Americanism that onr boys fought all members of this lodge and all i The new bakery has had a good
Subscribe for The Leader.
visiting brothers. Every Mason is trade this week and are prepared to
3rd of December. So plan on it to Banger are two of the best psjrinHto defend end preecrve.
expected
to bring his wife or sweet supply the trade with the best bread
ij
e ■ ■ i w ii, » asaiat you in your Christmas sbop- pools in Texas. Mr. Ury has several
The following program was ren
heart.
The
banquet is absolutely and pastry .on the market. Read
..l-18e good drilling contracts to offer and dered:
free.
Cards
have been mailed all their advertisement in this issue of
Burkett’s Sanitary Gro. piug.
Opening address—Dr. R. A. Ehinbe says the only way to get people
members
of
the
Young County Lodge The Leader.
_
can.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Johnson are interested is to go after them.
and
all
other
brothers
whose
names
Response—Mrs. W. A. Morris.
He believes Young county is des
entertaining a (kw girl at their home
"The National Convention— J. H. could be ascertained. All who have IC. W. ill.NSON UNDERGOE.'t
on East Third since Sunday. She tined to be the best paying county in
received cards should ilgn them and
OPERATION AT OIA'EY
has already been enrolled on the Texas. The true oil rands in this Buchanan.
Specials on Every
return
to
J.
T.
Rickman
at
once.
If
Quartet— Hutchison, Hampton, Mccradle roll at the Methodist church. county will be producing when others
C. W. Hinson underwent an operayou did not irct a c.trd see Mr. R'ckSaturday
are gone. Mr. Ury prenches Graham F'arlane, Thornton.
toin
for appendicitis at Olney Ia.-tt
The United Daughters of the Con and Young county where^•er he goes.
Address, **Amerkan»sm”—Hon. J. man and make your r-.'ervation. Be
Saturday Deliveries Cali S. W. 131
sure
and
state
on
your
card
if
you
week.
He is improving rapidly and
federacy wish to express their sincere
o "arding the Jeffery north of the B. Rhea.
will
bring
your
wife
or
lady
friend
j
will
able to return home soon,
A FEW OF OUR REGULAR
thanks for the hearty cooperation city he says: “ I fee! confident that
Quartet—Hutchison, Hampton, Me.
with
you.
I
His
friends
will be glad to learn
-PRICES
ther received in banqueting the ex- a lime will be found in the next .M>0 Far lane, Thornton.
This
will
be
a
great
day
for
Ma-1
of
his
successful
operation.Very
service men on November 11.
Teet. Just think whit that would
Golden Gate Coffee, 1 lb........
Bonry
in
Graham
and
every
Mason'
few
knew
that
he
had
had previous
mean to Graham and Young couny.**
The oldest Odd Fellow in Texas
White Swan Coffc, 1 lb ...,
’ AO!
is
urged
Jo
be
present
at
the
meetj
attacks
of
appendicitis.
Ho
hadbeen
Bom
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G.
W.
Corde’l
“ 1 predicted,” he says, "oil would go died at Jacksboro last Saturday and
(iround Peaberry, 1 lb— ......... .28
ing
St
six
o’clock
and
report
at
8
suffering
several
months
and
felt
at
Oil
City
a
boy
at
11
o’c!o'k,
No
to the price it is and I feel snre was buried Sunday. Several mem
Maxwell House Coffee, 8 lbs... I.IS
o’clock
with
his
wife
or
sweetheart
that
it
would
bo
best
to
undergo
the
vember
11..
The
fact
that,
he
was
that in the next year the price will bers of the order from Graham were
Crisco, 6 lbs. — ---- -------- ....... IJO
Operation
before
complications
set
up.
for
the
free
banquet
It
is
necessary
bom
on
the
eleventh
month,
tbs
be higher than ever known.”
present. Sevtn lodges had repre
Ribbon Cane Syrup, gallon ....... .Ml
Ha goes to the Mexia field as a sentatives at the burial.
Brother that Mr. Rickman be notified if you DEWEY WILEY TEACHER
Red Salmon ------ ---- -------------- M l eleventh day and the eleventh hour
of
the
day
on
Armistice
Day
is
aif
Young
-county
repreaentativs
to
Johnson
was
a
charter
membOT
of can be present at the banquet.
i .m I
Pinto Beans, 14 lbs..........—
IN SIMMONS COLLEGE
interesting
incident.
placs
before
the
people
there
the
the
lodge
at
Jaekaboro.
He
bad
Peanut Batter, 5 lbs.......... — 1.M'
A
card
was
received
this
week
future possibilities of this field. Tbs been a ssember of the order fiftyHeins Peanut Butter, large----- JO
Dewey Wiley, who formerly lived
from Mrs. B. R. Wakner asking that
WRIST
WATCH
REPAIRS
large wells art attracting largs num four yean.
Spade, per peck------------- ....... JO
here,
has been elected teacher of
the address of their Graham Leader
bers to that field while this is one
JO
^IroonRs
violin
and director of the orchestra
Messrs. W. F. Stevens and E. D. be changed from Itasca, Texas to
■Most a l l / i o ^ Jewelers art com of the beat paying propoaitkns
in
Simmons
College. He attended
pelled to send the small ladiaa* wrist known in oil circles. Great sections Bradley, of California, were ia the McGregor, Texas. Mrs. Wagner for
school
in
Graham
and taught violin
Rewewber we only deliver ou watch away to get them repaired. of this 'county are yet untested and city this week in the interest of the merly lived here and ahe and her
two
years.
He*
is
industrious and
Seturday. Stock your pastry far So you must wait and wait for Hs Mr. Ury will endeavor to turn itftl. Pomona Oil Syndicate. They bought husband have many friends iit Gra
energetic
and
proves
that a boy can
the ‘ week. Spend your aioney with return, and too tha Job ia always oil operatora thia way.
.30 acres in the Banger field an<| we ham.
gst
an
education
if
he
srants it.
us aad get your Grocerke for ksa expensivs besides you stand a chance
understaiMl wifi begin at once to de
Dr.
and
Mrs.
W.
O.
Padgett
and
His
many
friends
will
be glad to
far ceah.
velop .their acreage.
of getting it lost. Leave your wrist
children are in Dallas this week' learn of his rapid promotion in the
A
Free
Portrait
with
Christmas
watch at our shop. We do the re
ONE PRICE TO ALL
Otto Creiger, of Megargel, was transacting business, attending lodge |music world. He is talented and will
mas Photos in November.—MILLER
pairs ourselves.
meetings and visiting friends.
. make hit mark.
12c
a
visitor in Graham this weke.
Goods Marked In Plain Figures Oc
J. L. WOODS, Watch Makar. STUDIO.
Phooe 8. W. 181
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Another Thanksgiving Feast
Draws Near

PHiNNEY MEAT MARKET

Personal Mention

B, A , Snoddy & Son
GRAHAIVI, TEXAS
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IVery Little Law
COUNTY HAS
COAL MINING TO START THIS
Breakinsr Over
Throckmorton Way
$95,578 FROM
WEEK ON ENORMOUS SCALE;
TWO SHIFtS TO BE WORKED
1921 TAXES

m '.

Union Miners From Thurber WiH Spend $20,000
or More at Once on Mine
Two ahifU of minen will be
to work this week on the
llonnell No. 1, and a second ahaft
will be annk at once under a
deal cloeed this week whereby
a group of Thurber minera ob<
tatncd a lease on 640 acres of
the Donnell A ChiMreas coal
la;td. doe west of Eliaaville.
Tidwell, president of tiie Miners
I’ nion local at Thurber, and Angelo
Ck>st lido, also a union leader, noirotiatod the deal, and it i« under
stood to be practically in the name
of the miners* local. The sum of
$20,000 or $25,000 will be spent in
improvements at once, it is under
stood. Plans for the winter call for
the construction of a spur track out
af Eliasville to the mine, the build
ing of a church and school and many
homes for the families of the minen.
It is understood^
It is probable that two or three
hundred people will be added to
the, population of this roainunity
as winter comes on and the mar
ket for coal grows.
Tidwell will be general manager
•f the mine, and will have headquarten in Eliasville. From here he will
direct the production and sale of
the product.
The organisation already^ has a

maricet for enough of the coal to
keep two shifts of minen busy.
The plan to mine the Eliasville
coal is a direct outcropping of the
trouble between the minen and the
operaton over the country, which
has existed for a long time with no
prospect for a direct settlement The
Eliasville mine will form a double
purpose. It will keep minen at work
all the time, whether strikes are in
progress at the private mines or not
and it will keep the public supplied
with coal at all times, regardless of
the labor conditions at other mines.
For the present trucks and wagons
wrill be used to bring the coal from
the mine to- the railroad yards at
Eliasville. Negotations for the spur
tnck to the mine are under way.
This announcement is consider
ed the most important for the
welfare of the Eliasville country
that has come to light in a year
or more, as it Is the fint active
step toward certain derelopmeat
of the natural resources which
abound here. The coal is of a
good commercial quality which
improves as the ahaft is carried
further underground.
„
'
—Eliasville Journal

Throckmorton county is a regular
paradise of morality, judging from
the report of the grand jury there
just submitted. It marked contrast
to the grand jury reports lately pub
lished in Young and Stephens coun
ties.
‘
The Throckmorton report reads:
“ We have carefujly considered each
and every violation of the law that
we have had any reason to believe
since the last grand jury and have
had been committed in the county
examined fifty witnesses^ found eight
true bills, six misdemeanors and two
felonies. We examined the jail, the
public toilets and the court house
and we reqommend that the toilets
he kept more sanitary as well as the
court house and court grounds. W’e
find thst the jail ia in fairly godd
condition.**

«> y

bean s good e a t o o

aff the market and has made aaveral
***** ******
renewals since the Fish Creek well ?****-***^
^ H** United States
for food, and only as a special diet
^®' »^™®“ *
ot a low
content Much interest has
™ •***” *"
^*** ***‘ '*** y***’
I" ‘ *1.* P®“ '»>«Hties of the aoy bean
'® ' '®®**
^ * United Sutes De
partment o f Agriculture and many
GRAND JURIB8 WITH
»chooU of cookery and donoMtic
f .
WOMEN HELD VOID,*®'***** ****'* «>nductcd succeMful ex________
! perinwnta in utilixing the dried beans

Campietion of the Fish Creek well.
whkh has dragged slowly since midaonmer when the showing was first
awoontered, will be further delayed
by the water shorUge • c

wtln. Nov. 15.-»-Women are pot
t)le to se^e on grand Juries in
j . the Ceort of Criminal Appeals
today In reversing and dismissIng the caae of Dick Harper, given
two years for buiglsry ia McLennart
.«oimty.
,, ,
' The records showed that ten men
■ad'two'woinesi'Toinpos^tb^Vand
N rr which returned an Indictment
agninst Harper. Ha appealed his

®^ ^

‘ *>

three-fourths
“ * green-vegeUble
variety and palatibility of
^
forms in whidi the bean can
[* *
jl^jr***',!
article of food, and undoubtedly it
will grow in 'favor ass it becomes
5* ^

*™7 **-

^y****"

******
constituent
®* * * ^ * « ^ ‘*'** •«* *" P**^'^-

U N IO N d e p o t
tarn a legal indictm
ent.
FOR GRAHAM
la ratuming tha derisiea the court;
•held that the Consritotion aays that
Graham Is to hsva a new union
grand juries must be composed of depot In the immediate future. Plans
nwelve men” and that It cannot b e ’ wera agreed upon yesterday at a
eunstiued as Including women. Also I conference of representatives of the
A at the suffrage act by Congress the Rock Island and Wichita Falls and
women right to vote but that did not 1 Southern railroad companies held in
gnallfy them as grand jurors.
1 Wichita Falls. Frank Kell and Capt.
Two other cases from McLennan j McFarland represented the latter
eeunty were reversed and dismissed i
A. B. Warner, of El Reno
$ n the same reason. They were: j 8«nersJ manager of the Southwestern
Tnmmi Carter and R. H. Storms, |>ines of the Rock ItUnd, represented
Wth sentenced to nine years for |
company. This is cerUinly good
fdon y thefts.
|n*ws for our sister dty to ths north
The ease of Robert 3. Riddle, sen-1
the depot thst Is being used
tmurnd to life for murder Indictment
P«*«nt by the two ronds, would
hr the same grand jury, was not de- 1*'• • d‘« r » c e as s city dog pound
sidsd as the court held th ^ H was
<*nx»t will be locatsd di
ast sid>mitted In ths proper way.
v**tly across ths trseks from ths
Graham Min aad Elsvator Company.
—South Band Derrick
Bkihscribe fbr The Leader.

hunting from boats . must
Shupee declared.

stop,

Lawyer: “ Was the deceased in the
DUCK SHOOTERS ARRESTED
habit of talking to himself when
FOR SHOOTING FROM BOATS alone **
.
Patrick Mahoney: “ I can*t teli ye
Fort Worth, Nov. IS.—Thirty per thst. sor. I niver was wid him much
sons, alleged to hare been hunting at thim toimea.*'
docka from boats, wera arrested at
Laka Worth this morning by Federal
Subscribe for The Leadvr.
Game Warden George C. Shnpee of
f:
Austin. To hunt ducks from a boat
is a violation of both Federal and
A WARM PAPER
State statutes. Warden Shupee said,
m
m
Gets K. I junity*s
and is punishable by a fine of $500
/
Harpoon 1 year or
and six months in jail. No complaints
f V v
2
|i 00.
were filed today, but the matter will
The Hottest Paper Printed
be taken up tomorrow, he said.
THE HARI*OON
Names of all persons arrested were
8aa
Antonio. Texas
taken and they were released on their
own oognixance. The practice of

(’ATTLE liREEDERS WA.NT TX)
HAVE HERI>S ACXTKEUITED
The work of ridding the country of ^
bovine tuberculosis through the ac
credited-herd system, which is based;
upon* Federal supervision* and the
issuance of certificates by the United
States Department of Agriculture, is
Tackett Mountain got additional making steady progress throughout
peaminence as dcsinble oil acreage the country. The State of Minnesota
laat week with news that the Sun has been leadiag for sonm time in
aad Gulf had both acquired additional the number of fully accredited hards
on the high lands. The Son and the number of cattle certified
M reported to hare paid $7.80 par
the disease, but the report for
acfe for the leaac oa the Long farm September shows that the lead has
af about 200 acras on the aouthem tune to Wisconsin. Tha latter state
sad ef the Tackatt chain, -whila the now has 1$D9 acereditad herds con
Calf gave $12.00 per acre for nearly taining 29,001 head of cattle. Minn
$00 acres oat of one of the A. M esota has 1,171 accredited herds with
Cfsham surveys on the north end I**'®*® “ ‘ t**
af Big Tackatt.
|
number of herds aeAecottiing to general belief, the
United States U 9,963.
M f and probably others of the
number of cattle in the country
SUndard companies are waiting only f«rtlfied free of the disease ia 230,704.
for a rain which will give them a
®««244
water supply before starting a gencattle that have been tested
aral drilling campaign in this diepresumably, will aubaetrict. The GulTs new lease is in the ‘r*«»Uy be on the acermiited list,
neighborhood of the New Domain on
»n 103J146
Flah Creek.
herds now under Federal adl^rviaion.
The Gulf ia now the leading lease'"*• <**“ *nd for inspections and
holder of the district north and *•**• ®**<**^
mberculosia claan-up
northwest of Eliasville. It has either ***“
^ inspectors
aaaawed or taken new contracts oa
®P*
present there
many parcels of land tinea anmmer,
16,671 hards oa the waiting list
when the New Domnin developed its
conUln nearly a quarter
splendid showing on Fish Creek.
• •HJh>n esttla. puring SeptemThe Texas Company, Irhich had
168,742 cattle ware teated in the
l t .000 acrei of Young county land
States. Of these 6,093, or
last winter and began to unload its ***^ P**'
reactad.

GULF AND SUN
GET NEW LEASES
ON TACKEH MT.

The county of Young wll have
a
total of $92,619.95 to spend
during the next twelve months, based
on the county valuation of over
$12,000,000, according to. figures com
piled by the Commissioners* Court
now in session.
The sum of $96,518.95 tax money
this year will go to the different
funds as follows:
General county fund, $32,124.64;
road and bridge special, $19,274.78;
road and bridge general, $16,704.81;
Braxoa bridge fund, $2,669.97; Rey
nolds bridge, $2,659.97; jury fund,
$19J174.78.

Leader office is now open for business. Ab
solutely new* and real mechanics to repair
. your shoes.
PRICES

THAT

ARE

VERY

Rubber Heela ...........
Cuban Heels ......... .......
French Heels ....--------- Baby Louie Heels .......

Men*s Half Soles..............$1.50
Ladies and Childrens Half
&les ............................$1.25

Give

US

REASONABLE

a trial—we will show you we appre
ciate your patronage.

CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
T. W. SUTTLEMYER Mgr.

' W hy Pay More? Nothing Short But the Name

Will P o r t’s Neat Market
WEST SIDE SQUARE it N H NO. 1 OLD STAND
-~n"

I

'

II

1

-----------------

- 1

^--..^^1

Special Friday and Saturday
BEEF ROAST.............................
15o
GOOD STEAK........^........................................ 2 0 c
---------PURE PORK SAUSAGE. . ............................ 2 Q c
PORK ROAST................................................. 2 S o

S P E C IA L

#

50 per cent off list price on all Tubes
above Ford sizes. 50 per cent
off 35x5 Casings
THIS STOCK WILL MOVE RAPIDLY
Come and get yours before your size is gone
Ford Casings $2.50 andoip.
WE VULCANIZE EVERYTHING AND
GUARANTEE OUR WORK

Graham Tire Company
430 Oak Street

*West side square, 3 doors north of the

Graham, Texas

f.

Also fresh dressed Fryers and Hens
S P EC IA L PRIC ES ON P U R E LA R D
Please leave your orders lor your Turkeys
Tuce.

i i ad-

We also handle b t ^ v o g e t a U ^ ju d h o t
N
a

CVEKY DAY.A BAKGAM DAY
ALL FANCY HONE lOLLCD HEATS

l3X10x I S iXLclXJ!v6 L
West Side ol Square, N e t No. 1 Old S tu d

Farm Loans-Phone 213

A B S T R A C T» S -------M A P S

North Side Square

TEXAS DRUG CO.

Come and see us and look
up any information.

We serve Hot Drinfeg^oFall kinds,
—Hot Chocolate, Hot Coffee Beef
and Chicken Buillon.

W e are glad to serve you.

EVERYTHING SANITARY

Graham Title Co.

A complete line o f Norris and
Pangburn’s Gandies

' Morris Lively, Mgr.
SERVICE - COURTESY > QUALITY

WHBTBBR A FLT
WHBBL OS A COO
a gear or a pnllay, or any
other necessary part of ths
machinery—it can ba quickly
and effectively mended and
made e permanent repair by oar
systam id welding. All we aek
is that you try us on that nsst
mstal rspair job.

Grikui WtMnf I N Kkiif Gi.
1 Block Eaat of By. Station

Graham Insurance
A gen cy
FIRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

.

COMPENSATION
■'^ SURETY BONDS

THE FARMERS MILLING CO. .
Bring US 1 buMiel of com and twsnty esnU and ws will givs you
60 lbs. of ths bsxt Com Meal yon ever ate. Or bring 1 bushel of
com and gst 40 lbs. of Meat. We also make Whole Wheat Flour.
GIVE US A TRIAL—YOU WILL LIKE IT
Sixth Street, enc-half Block weet ef Oak Street, Jaat acrei
Rock Island Watar Thnk

frsai '

Real Estate, Oil Properties
ABERNATHY & DODD

THS CAAHAM IJUI>RR.

Fat Man, Big K mbers ^Wiri;
Thin Men, Small Numbers,
Is One System.

“IQLUH6S” LIVEN MSIHfl

I
I.
aoioeimkla prcttr tUnff ta dr«M
•C9M«orie« and bouaa fornlahlnp ar«

p r « M t ^ In iba abopa at Chrlatmaa
tlnta (or women. Tha only dlfBcultjr
la to make tha riffat ^hoM among
tlmc^ Whoerar ^etermtnea to aettfa
opon i^kw ear cannot go wrong: for
DO woman ever
" ‘‘oldj enourt r
In this matter
a t dainty acceaeonea.
iter oC
A Tsstee and eollaf of embroidered

I

JUDGE NELSON PHILLIPS
|
RESIGN FROM SUPREME COURT.

that aame numbor—87—as the aver
age oamber at (>eta on every table,
taking tbe two ends together. There
may be only 10 or 200. Kut .*if Is not
an unjust average.
Therefore, if
seven tables clear up each minute. In
each minute the house Is seven bets
to the good.
The a v ^ g e nnlt staked Is Impoest*
ble to gu'nis. The hets range all the
way from the hninhle df. white counter
to (rarely) the (wrmltted limit of sis
plaques of l.OOOf. each. -But whatever
tbe average unit is, Uie Casino wins
It seven times over every minute, or
420 tiqies every hour, or 4,200 times
each day.
•

SPiNNER^S SIZE
REOOLATES BETS

>re-

THURaPAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1921.

8o far as the Individual la cooHeavy Loaaea at Monte Carlo Prove earned that 87tb chance—the peaky
Big Card for Advertising— Many
■ener-may not of>erate to bla diaadvan
tage in a long sitting, and If luck la
Syatsn’a Offered tWe Qulllble
with biro ha will win.
Or It may
—Yet Caelno Conttnuoa
operate so actively as to ruin him In
to
Make
PraAt
half an hour. But r^iarding tbe pub
London.--There la ooa InfiUUbla way lic as a Single bettor, that bettor la
o( wiunlu^' m(mvy at Monte Carlo, roughly loaiiig regularly to tha tables
writes a wrrespondeut of Um London 4,200 uaita (subject to more accurate
TUuea, and that la this: Whan a (at calculation) avery da/ In the year.
It baa (0 be so. Tha Casino, with
man U apiuxilog the wheel bet on the
high numbers: when It It a thin man all Its adjuncta, la aq immenacly cost
bet on the low. It stands to reason— ly Inafttaflon to support. Besides Its
does it hdtr—that a small man ean- own upkeep It provides tba Tnonsty
uot kbrow big oumliers. Another good which makes Monts (Jarto the moat
plauUs to put your stake Ip (root o( beautifully ordered and most Inxuiiyou, shut your eyes and posh It out so ooaly appointed town In the world
the table with a itdie.
The god ot Tbe dividends of tbe Sodete, over sod

(hg
blind, uaturmlly likes above all this, are oo eecr^
^.ilch also st-uds to rt^a- public has to pay for It all Igainat
........
i,
Thup*There
vou have
the tbe that Inexorable 87tb chance no ayatem
sou, diws
It not?
you lisre
Is of any avail, except for the ^ of
whole philosophy of roulette.
Swiss, as pictured here, la a thing o<
Of course there are people who tell working at It and for tbe pleasure b f
sheer beauty that Is sure to pleaSA you thut you Imre no right to begin to aelf-decoptluo. Even the fat man sad
gamtile until, at least, you know the the thin man nrc powerless.
i
.

•r of tlie Duinb4'ra. both on The
\v.- «l gn«l tha Uible. hy heart. Other,
S u it e d t o S v e r y o n e
wise,' Jiow fHU you tell the rolslii^—
the udlgliboi'lng iiumUMU—to the last
Uirow but tute. wA tint you can know
wlu-iv Uie ball la o'.ulng back toT
Aia.) you •••• bUi ebiborote and InCallitde ayateius, which luekes no meotioo of fat emu or thin mcu. at fifty
ehoiw In Mimte Carlo. Kor forty
frinut ><*u can boy a aysiacu which
teiU you \htw, on a capital of t20, y»»u
rau u»ake—“Uiralllbly*—£t0 a day.
't here Is anviher. imnh eoid, which
you l/«m ch in‘cee-10 win agalust
une ekul» r to bum.
Cssiue Alwaye Wins
i>th -rs guaniutce- well, nearly gear*
laiiiee—* wiuniiig of from 2aw to l.tMJ
ftama a-dwy. and ilrvre are any qtiuntUy <*/ systeuis under which'’‘lospee”
sre **t>i)tMisMbl,k" Vat, In spits p( It
ail lire cma.n » la oue ui the ut«et sue
cvwsful l/uslnosa liiatllullous In i'uropo,
sad w}tl duabtleea waather area lbs
dlblcullUw of the esrhangc and tbs
Has to iba rust of living.
.
Three days ago there a man woe. 1st
nwr of the tsblaa, JTr.UOd francs at a
Bara Is n gift bag that may ba*4D>sLigia cuup. Tlit rubia. It should be
pended ea to please anyotm who Is explained, forbid a larger stake than
fortunnis enongh to racalrs M and Is win prrwluce mora than 0.(M> franca
salted to either men or womoD. It at a alnfie bet. But. hartag staked
srlll nnswur many pi posns aad
I tba Uaslt «>n an Individual number,
quires imly • koMtat, D laagth of silk , yo^ can also lay bats—rach ta the
(or tha top, atlk cord for hangars UsiU—oo the varlaua couiMnotlODS at
and amall MIk rcasa for tiinunlag, (a >that niintbhr as w;all as an the "color,**
Pm high or low, odd or avs*. tba
make It la largsr Mm U
•Moxeu'*—whether the brat sacood or
attraeUva laandiy bag.

4V

gIrU 4. FALLS 50 FE^*

Slips Through' Feurth_ Floor FIra Baeape— Bumps Hsr Hoad and
Knoo.
Brooklyn.— Little Itotb Bader font
eot'spod detiili In a remarkablejuanner
when sIk- fdl from the tire escai>c uo
the fourth flo«ir of her home to a ctm
Crete sidewalk an-l euFered only a
hump on her hood and confttsiona of
the kn*v».
__
Fhe was carried to the .Norwegian
huaplial, where she regained cousduusnews within a half hour; hut a Hftle
lator she complalne«l of pains In Iho
abdotnen and bocame delirious. It Is
not heliored. though, that tbo Internal
Injuries are serious.
Ruth was rlsltlns her playmate
ettuhetb Baerfeldt, three. In the next
opartmenL The fire eocape crossus
tbe front windows of both apartments
Ruth wont to Elisabeth's home by
her customary route, the front fire as
cape. Tha Toddy Bear waa big und
cutuherworoe. and Ruth tiippad and M l
through an opening. -She struck tha
fire focapo between tbo funrtb and
third floors and bounded out Into
apaco.

I fiuih.
! 1 am told, hut 1 h«sa not mlcolatad
I It that It la tbas imasibla to win over
M.UtX) fraiica uo a singla turn of tba
I wkeal. Uui Sl.OlN) Is good enough and
the friend who had seen It and told me
added; “ And that loss at 87.000 win
be worth 8TU.0U0 to tbe hawse." Ue
pnAmbiy uitdereetlmated it
As it was three days ago, the mao
w ho won tbe money has probably lost
It again by now and In say case tbe
fame of It baa gone far abroad and
brouxht any nuailiar of new gnuiblera
ts tbe luble. It la by such advSrtlse
luCDts that tbe Casino ihrivto.
They Keep at It
AlnioSl every year new books lelltng
■y.>a h!7tv to Win «t glanta Carlo wre
I pubils^'rd. K yiy your series of cl*..rta' lug ar ldeS Bt» w roien for •nS |riunm]
y f c i i 4T' '^rnik>si8{» vari.-ip. “ *yw

rt
i>.i

NOTICE
Dr. Ruby OXlonaell, Chiropractor,
has resumad office practice and will
aasiat her huahand daily from 4 to 6
p. m. Special attention given ladies
and children. Suite 4 and i, over
Graham Natl Bank.
lie

LOOK!!
9x19 Sanolin Art Squres, guaraatoed to give antiafaction, 916U)0
whiU they last

I Walnut Chiffenian^
93S.69. I at thto price.

AM ERICAN H E L P S FR EN C H ART

good

Aay piece of Furaiture is the
boose at 80 per cent reduction dur
buraarlas * for ing November.

Parts—Tww now
fYaocb SHlsta have been annonocad
by Mme.' Oaorga Pluniaathal, tha
American fotindar o( tba Americsa
fnandstloa for French art sad thowghL
Each of these like tha ten funds
already helng dlatiihuted. la for 12,0U#
franca yanrty.
'Thty rapreaant the
Income from Invested funds glveo by
Mrs. Blumenthal and other Americans
One of the new funds to encourage
paindng Is In the name of Henry
Frick. Tl»e other, devotud to science.
Is to be called the "Joffru" bnreary. It
Is endowed hy an American who asked
that hit namo be withheld.
WlHoi Vaie. Illmnentfial made for
nwl announcement of the exfons'oo of
the Pwmdntwwi'a work to Marshal
JtdTrw, ht Ixupu) an exprevvion of

“wnitigpie."

Nothing makes a gift mor^^
appreciated than the ini-^
tials or monogram of the
recipent
We e n g r a v e
EREE every article bought
of us in the latest designs.
Have your holiday gift en
graved now, while y o u
have the time to make the
proper selections.

P a c e G o ld e n
JEWELER

Next to Post Office
GRAHAM. TEXAS

The Texas Bakery
Just Open
The home of fine pastry and
Golden Crust Bread. W e special
ize in fancy pastry and the best
goods in the bakery Une.
F i n e c a k e s fo r s p e c ia l o c c a s io n s m a d e to
. G e t in y o u r o r d e r in t i m e t o g e t t h e b e s t s e r jv i p e .
S p e c ia l d a ir y

at

Two New BursaHaa far Artlata and
Wrltara Art Aiiwaimaad by Miwa.
Oaerga Blumanthal.

third of thIrty-Mn numhars—and so

^ b h om

UVES

Austin, Nov. 16.—Judge Nelson
Philips, Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of Texas, announced from the
bench at the session this morning
that he would resign.
''
The court then adjourned until 2
o’clock this afternoon and Judge
Phillipa retired to his office to pre
pare bla letter of resignation to tha
Governor. It is understood that he
will enter private practice in Dallas.
The announcement was a distinct
surprise to all members of the Judi
ciary and to the capitol in general
aa there had been no rumor whatever
of his quitting the bench.
Judge Phillipa has bean a mem
ber of the Supreme Court for the
last ten years and Chief Justice for
the last aix pears.
Judge Phillipa aent his raignation
to the Govemor’a office shortly be
fore noon.
It was a brief an
nouncement of his resignation, giv
ing no reasons therefor. Tbe text
of the letter is as follows:
j
**I hereby tender my resignation
aa Chief Justice of tbe Supreme
Court, effective today.
**In laying down the office, which
in the surrender of the aaaoeiation
of the court is not without some re
grets, I return to the people of Texas
my gratefel appreciation for ha-ving
been honored with their conAdenco
and trust. As A private citisen T
shall give to their interests and their
welfare, the aame full measure of
devotion, which I have tried to ex
press in my Judicial aarvica."
Jisdge Phillips was appointed Chief
Justice by Governor Ferguson when
the place waa made vacant by tbe
death of Judge T. J. Brown in May,
1916. Before that ha waa Associate
Justice, being appointed to the bench
by Governor ColquitL

Plenty of Brooks Boaasa xBumer
Gm Heatera |7N> to HOJM conaection free.
t Blue Bonnett Phonographs at
coaL Easy payments.
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Exclusive Representative of the National Builders
Bureau of this Section
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OTPOrrUNITY TO
BUY CHOICE FURS

BIDS WANTED

8. B. Street aod Company will
«B«r for tale at their store in Ora*
hum next Monday f50,000.00 worth PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
INTERMEDIATE C. E. PRt^RAM
^ dmic* farm. Mr. Sreet has made
Fur .November 20,
GIRLS JUNIOR ENDEAVOR
•rfancements with some of the leadMc furriers of the country to have
November 20, 8 p. m.
Subject: Ood*l GoodnO'S—Ps. 84:
a special representative here No
Topic—^Thanksgiving—Happineaa.
1- 10.
vember 21.
Loader—Gladys Fowler.
Leader: Curtis Dickenson.
Mr. Street has a large ad in this
Song—"Make ^ Somebody Happy
Sotg. Cc a>logy.
Iseae of The Leader which explains Today."
oe. let.co i tayeis
the sale. It will be a rare opporMemory work. Beatitudes and Pa. 1.
•1
tS^ing Bib'.es.)
toniy for the ladies to secure choice
Song.
Roll call—Answer with praise or
fresh furs considerably less than j Thanksgiving verse.
Th e Pilgrim’s
Experience in
the regalar prices.
Prayer—Lucile Norman.
Cemmunism.—Eugenia Carlton.
Origin of Thanksgiving Day—Ada
Vnkindr.eas— Nora Mae Pratt.
FRESHMAN PARTY
Song.
Lee Price.
TTmvsday night, Nov. 10, the
Thankful Thanksgiving — Mattie
China’s Great General and ChrisFrefliunanclasa gave a tacky party
’ ian Endeavor—Trixie Bradshaw.
Queen Price.
In honor of the Freshman football
How to be Happy:
The Mormon
Menace—W infr^
learn at the high school building.
Harmon.
(a) Zell Basmes.
Everyone was dressed appropriate
Business.
(b) Elisabeth Morrison.
ly which caused much amusement.
(c) Dorothy Hudson.
TW first attraction was a wedding
JUNIOR BOYS’ ENDEAVOR
Quis—Seven little girls.
wkidi was very amusing and was enPRtaBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Thanksgiving Tale—LilUan
Jayed by everyone. ^ Following the
Duncan.
wedding was the banquet consisting
Topic, “ Why Mission Work Is
Song.
af soda pop and all day suckers.
Needed Among the Indians," leader,
Contest Closea.
The party was progressing smooth
Offering goes to Near Elast Relief Joe Cockerell.
ly when the fire alarm blew which of
Scripture Lesson. Matt. 6:18-16.—
Fuad.
coorae caused much excitement and
Robert Lee Price.
Close with sentence prayers.
as several left the party had an
Sentence prayers of thanksgiving.
Bring your Bibles.
abrupt ending. In spite of this fact
Roll call—Favorite Bible verse.
everyone pronounced it' a decided
What three reasons can you give
CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTICE
I Rev, S. L. Williams, of Graham, for sending misisonaries to the In
will preach at the Eastside Church dians ?—Frank Duncan.
BUrH.\NAN IS SLED FOR
How many Indians are there who
IM.OM BY CROW’S WIFE of Christ, Second and Tennessee
streets, Saturday night, November have no mieeionariee among them?—
Waco, Nov. 11.—Sheriff Bob Bu ' 19, at 7 o’clock and Sunday, No Weaver Cunningham
To what Indian tribes in Okla
chanan of Waco and the sureties on vember 21, at 11 a. m.
homa
and Texas does oar church
bia official bond, C. H. Graves, J. L.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
send
missioaries?—Edward
Donnell.
Pippin and W. N. Lasenby, are made
Tell
of
the
2000-mile
journey
made
dafeadants in a suit filed in the
All
the
regular
services
will
be
by
four
Indian
cbieftnine
for
n
Book.
Seventy-Fourth District Court here
—Harold Cheney.
this afternoon by Mrs. Inez L. Crow, held at thO fet'txiist Church Sunday.
We will have a few Sundays yet in
Tell the story of Esther, a Navajo
wife of Louis Crow, who' died here
the school building. Let’s make them Indian maiden.—Robert Hallam.
aa Oct. 5 last as a -r^ult of .in
count for the most possible.
We
Name our Indian Orphanage and
juries received at Lorena on the night
should have a large crowd Sunday to tell eomething of it.—Robert J o M
af Oct. 1. Damages in the sum of
greet the new pastor.
Story told by Mrs. Duncan.
fSOJiOO are asked, half of this amount
T. E. BOWMAN.
Hispah benediction.
tl and the remainder exemplary

J

Mr. Crow, prominent Waco busiHs man, was stabbed daring the ocat Lorena, which resulted
an effort was made by Sheriff
in to stop a parade of masked
■sea. He was the only one of the
lea awn hurt at that time who did
■et eanrive.
Sheriff Bochanan, who was shot
taiee vrhtle the disturbance was in
was removed to his home
. He has not yet recovered
•■Rhlsiitly to leave his room.
Hre. Crow is represented hy former
DlMilit Judge E :^ a J. Clark.

FUEL OIL IS
IN DEMAND

New York, Nov. 17.—There are
several large European buyers .in.
New York seeking fuel oil and they
don’t find it easy to get. One of
these, the Royal Dutch is on the
market for IJMOJIOO barrels a month
and will contract for many years
Andrew Weir, be noted English ship
builder, is^ another. He only wishes
100,00<LOOOi barrels. It is said that
Meiheo n iS o t furnish the oil and
ns a result there will be opened up
DfDELLIBLE INK, for marking quite n market for fuel oil for tho
setlon. liacB or any fabrics, for sale Mid-Continent refineries.
■6 The Leader office. Those going
•way to school ehonld get a box of NEW OIL CITY
this ink and write initials on ever)'
SCHOOL OPENS
of wearing apparel before
61-64ac.
The new Oil City echool building
has been completed and “ echool"
SIGNS: For Rent and For Sale opened in it Monday. Thirty-three
at The Leeder office.
pupils are in attendance.

R. W. GUINN LOSES
FORD

recently

The Leader neglected to state in
iUcohimns last week that R. Guinn
had lost a new Ford. So many ears
are stolen that it is hard for The
Leader to keep up with the number,
Mr. Guinn’s Ford was behind
lockcl doors and had on a safety
wheel in addition but to no avnlL
Two men opened the door and pushed
the car eome distance through the
sand. When-a safe distance from the
house the wheel was changed and the
car driven away without disturbing
the family or nay of the neighbors.
The most expensive long distance
telephone call recorded by the Bell
Telephone System was one from New
York to Palm Beach, Fla., which last
ed 67 minutes and cost 1168,00.
Raymond Leslie, editor of the
Elinsville Journal, was in the city
Tuesday.

800 feet 8-in. Class B. east Iron
P*paSealed bids addressed to T. E.
14000 feet 6-in. Class B cast iron
Wallace, City Secretary, will be reP»P«.>
ceive«i by the City of Graham, Texas,
1^000 fest 4-in. Class B cast iron
until 7:80 p. m. November 22nd
1921, for furnishing all material and pips.
62 Fire* hydrants.
labor according to the specifications
61 vsivss.
on file with the City Secretary ap
10 ton special fittings.
proximately the following:
Sewage
disposal plant Altamats
One reinforced concrete standpipe
bid
on
Imhoff
tank with sprinkling
of five hundred thousand gallon ca
filter
and
setivstsd
slodgs systsm.
pacity. Alternate proposal for steel
Extension to sewer system.
standpipe.
Pumping equipment: Oil 'engine '^2000 feet 16-in. Vitrified sewer
direct connected to pump. Alternate pipe.
7000 feet 8-in. Vitrified sewer pipe.
proposal fo i motor direct connected
to pump. Duty: five hardred g. p.' 8000 feet 6-ln. Vitrified sewer pipe.
280 feet 12-in. a s s s A C. I. pipe.
m. Head: one hundred and sixty
4 12-in. Class A bands, 1-8.
feet.
h
4 12-in. Class A bends, 1-18.
Extension to filter plant.
Extension to water distribution
A eertifisd c b ^ on a Graham
system.
^
bank, in amount o f five per cent of
7300 feet 10-in. Class B east iron bid, made payable without reserva
tion to the Hon. E. S. Graham,
pip*.

Mayor, must accompany each pro
posal.
The City of Graham reserves the
right to reject any or all bids or
any portion thereof and ’to waive
formalities.. Successful bidder will
be required to purchase bonds at par
and accrued interest to an amount
of tan thousand dollsrs in excess of
tbs total bid.
Plans and specifications may bo
obtained from the engineers upon
deposit of fifty dollars which will be
returned to unsuccesvful bidders
placing s bonsfide unit nrice
or
upon return of plana and sosdfications prior to bidding date.
HENRY EXALL ELROD COMPANY
General and Consulting Fngineerii,
8206 Elm S t Dallas, Texas.
SIGNS: For Kent and For Sals
tigns si The Leader office.
Subscribe for The Leader.
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SAVES YOU

$ 2 .4 0

This enormous saving to our fri^ d s in the fiM of
increaae in
postage rates and the same high cost of labor and still Mying
100% more for newsprint shows our desire to help
our friends.

MORE MONEY FOR A GREATER FORT
WORTH RECORD
Then, too, remember that The Record Is sp en ^ ^ more money than ever
for wire services
before for features that wfll please vou
to give you all the latest newa
mbecrtptkm at thu
offtce, five it lo local afcnt or
r, ragardleaa ef iIm way

DO IT NOWl
Spacial Offer good only in T
and OklahoBML
Mklnight, Dac. 31, 1021

7

2

12<

TH

S3^

The Record is the Only Fort W o ^
paper carrying morning Associated
P r » service. Any other news
paper where a morning edition fa
made and carrying Aasociated
Press stories fa news carried over
from before 4 o'clock the day pre
vious.

$ 8 .1
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ON SALE FOR ONE DAY ONLY
1

C o a ts , C a p e s , S c a rfs , M u ffs , C h o k e rs

- f,.

By
•ued
Couri
day <

U fi

$50,000.00 Worth of Wonderful Furs

.V

THE

We are pleased to announce that we have arr^ged witii Herman and Ben Marks, the leading furriers of
Detroit, Mkh^ to have their special representative , bring a great assortment of Fine Furs to our store for one
day sale. He is holding such sales in the larger cities of the state, having new Furs shipped him from factory every
day, and we are quite fortunate in getting such a showing here.
Thqir special salesman has wired us that he wUI have over Fifty Thousand Dollars worth of Furs on display
so it will be a wonderful opporuhity for you to make your selection. He will have a large range of styl^ in cheap,
medipin and high gri^e Furs. They will be sold at considerable less than regular prices.
REMEMBER: This sale is for one day, only, Monday^ November 21st. COME!
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THB QHAHAli' LBADIS, THURSDAY, NOVBMBKR 17, 1921.
COIf8TABLB*8 BALE
lot and upon which said labor was ! City of Graham, the following de
THE STATE OP TEXAS
performed and material furnished, |scribed property, to-wH:
County o f'T o o n t
levied, on as the property of K.
Situated in Young County, Texas,
By virtu* of an Ord*r of 8*1* U> A . . Fain to satisfy a judgment and being the gin planta of W. H.
■ued out of the Honorable District amounting to 11866.20 in favor of Simmons and C. A. Simmons, lo
Court of Young County, on the 9th Employes Lumber Company and cated at Loving and Jean, to include
day of November, A. D. 1921, by the costs ,of suit.
Engine, Boilers, Gin Stands, SucClerk thereof, in the case of Ollie
Given under ray hand, this 7th tions and all Machinery, Tools and
Wood V*. J. 8. Norton, No. 6284, day of November, A. D. 1921.
appurtenances, Houses and all other
*and to me, as Constable, directed 1 2 -14 C
JOHN W. SAYE,
things of whatsoever nature or
and delivered, I will proceed to sell,
Sheriff, in and for YoiHw County, character connected with each and
within the hours prescribed by law, Texas.
^
both of said gins, as well as their
for Constable's Sales, on the first By GEO. BLACK, Deputy.
leases embracing the land on which
Tuesday in December, A. D..1921,
and both of said plants av* located
SHERIFFS BALE
it being the 6th day of said month,
and all lands owned by them in eonbefore the Court House door of said THE STATE OF TEXAS
nections with said gins, and espeCounty of Young
Young County, hi the City of Gra
pecially 1 1-2 acres in the town of
By virtu* of an Order of Sale is J^pn and described ss follows: Be
ham, the following described prop
sued out of the Honorable District ginning at a point on the south line
erty, to-wlt:
I Certain tract or parcel of land Court of Young County, on the Srd of the right-of-way of the O. T. A
situated In the town of Graham, in day of November, A. D. 1921, by the W. Ry. Co. at an iron post where
Young County, Texas, and being out Gerk thereof, in the ease of H. H. the south line of the depot ground
of the Ben Hill Survey, Abstract Peden vs. C. P. Waymire st al. No. intersects the west Ihie of Willis
No. 117, and described as beginning 6663, and to pie, as Sheriff, directed street, Thence eouth 197 feet. Thence
at a point 76 feet south of the ^aod delivered, I will proceed to sell,) Vest 188 feet. Thence north 197 feet,
southfwMt comer of Block 46 of I within the hours prescribed by law Thence east 188 feet. Also on* acre
February 1907 Addition to the town for Sheriff’s Sales, on the first Tues- in the town o f Loving and decribed
of Graham; Thence south 200 feet; { day in December A. D. 1921, It as follows: Beginning at a point on
Thence east 180 feet; Thence north Ibeing the 6th day of said month, the south line of the O. T. A W.
too feet; Thence west 180 feet to before the Court House door of sa^d Ry. Co. 200 feet from the west
the place of beginning, levied on as 'Young County, in the City of Gra- bounds.ry line of Loving, Thence
the property of J. 3. Norton to sat ' ham, the following described prop east 200 feet. Thence sooth 260 feet.
isfy a Jodgment amounting to erty, to-wit:
Thence west 200 feet. Thence north
88,111.22 la favor of Ollie Wood and I A certain oil well derrick located 250 feet, together with all and sin
■upon a forty acre tract of land gular .the rights,' members heredits' costs of suit.
Given under my hand, this 9th known as the J. D. MeCluakey tract ments snd sppurtenances to the
12-14
J. D. DAWSON, I situated in Yonng County, Texas, seme, belonging fit in aasrwie* inci
Constable Pre. No. 1, Yonng Co., I out of Survey No. 1104, T. E. A L. dent or appertaining, as said deed of
; Company Land in Young County, trust lien existed on the 16th day
Texas.
! Texas, levied on as the property of December, 1910, and on the 10th
SHERIFF'S SALE
j of C. P. Waymire to satisfy a Judg- day of December, 1916, levied on ss
THE STATE OF TEXAS
T--rnt amounting to 8386.95 in favor the property of W. H. ^immons to
County of Young.
ot' H."H. Peden and costs of suit
satisfy a Judgment amounting to
By virtue of an Order of Sale is
Given under my hand, this 7th 899.54J7 in fsvor of The Jseksboro
sued out of the Honorable District ' day of November, A. D. 1921.
Oil and Milling Company and costs
Court of Young County, *n the Srd 12-14C
JOHN W. SAYE,
of suit.
day of November, A. D. 1921, by the Texas.
Given under my hand, this 7th
Clerk thereof, in the. rase of Em ; By GEO. BLACK, Deputy.
day of November, A. D. 1921.
ployes Lumber Company vs. R. A.
12-14C
JOHN W. SAYE.
Fain, No. 6680, and to me, as
SHERIFF’S SALE
Sheriff, in and for Young County,
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I THE STATE OF TEXAS
Texas.
will proceed to sell, within the 1
County of Young
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff’s
By virtue of an Order of Sale'is
SHERIFFS'SALE
'Sales, on the first Tuesday in De sued out of the Honorable District THE .STATE OF TEXAS
cember, A. p. 1921, it being the 6th Court of Jack County, on the 81st
County of Young
day of sai^ month, before the Court day of October, 1921, by the Clerk
By virtue of en Order of Sale is
House door of said Young county. thereof, in the case of The Jacks- sued out of the Honorable District
In the City of Graham, the following boro Milling Company vs. W. H. Sim Court of Tsrmnt County, on the 4th,
described property, to-wit:
mons *t al. No. 1892, and to me, as day of November, A. D. 1921, by the
f Lot No. 2 Block J, of the South Sheriff, directed and delivered, I Gerk thereof, in the case of H m
Bend Townsite Addition to the will proceed‘to sell, within the hoars American Seating Co. vs. The Mc
town of South Bend, in Young pres^bed by law for Sheriff's Sales, Dowell Co., No.-66715, snd to ms, ss
County, Texas, together with the on the first Tuesday in December Sheriff, directed snd Mivered, I will
Improvements thereon situated in- A. D. 1921, it being the 6th day of procesd to soil, within the hours,
eluding the building known as the ' said month, before the Court House prescribed by law for Sheriff’s Sslss,
South Bend Garage, located on* said door of said Young County, in the on the first Tyaaday In December, A.
D. 1911, it being the 6th day ~oi
said month, before the Court HoiA*
door of said Young County, in tha
City at Graham, ths following de•
sertbod property, to-wit:
ORCULATION
660 Block Mahogany Chain, doA
■crlbed and known as Theatre Chair
80,092
TEXAS-OWNED
Style No. 27, American Seating Co„
<r. a Daw we»«»)
ledepeadeat
and being in the posaeasion of the
18,190 over sesoed
Sheriff of Young County, Texas, and
Growiag
Texas Paper
stored in the* County Jail, G ty of
Newspaper
o
12378 over seat
Graham, Young County, Texas, said
•
Port Worth paper
chain being those fomiely located hi
This Year on
the Strand Theatre, Graham, Texas,
leviad on as the property of Ths
McDowell Company to satisfy a
Judgment amounting to 81899.76 la
favor of American Company and
costs of suit.
Given under my hand, this 9th
N O W U N T I L D E C E M B E R 15th
day of November, A. D. 1921.
*
12 -14 C
JOHN W. SAYE,
Sheriff, in and f6r Young County,
Texas.
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To the Sheriff or any Coastable of
Young County—GreeCiag:
J
I'OU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon C. O. Peas* by mak
ing pabU^ion of this Citation oi
In each week Tor four cotieocutive
weeks previous to the ratura day
hereof, in some newspaper published
in your County, if there he a news
paper pahlMhad tfieeahk bat f net,
then in aay newspaper published in
the 30th ^Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaper published in
said Judicial Diutrkt, then in'a newtpaper published hi the nearest Dis
trM to said 80th Jodidal District,
to appear at the next regular term
of t ^ County Court of Young
County, to be holdea st the Court
Hons* thereof, in Graham, on the
flret Monday ita January K. D. 1922,
the same being the Second day of
January, A. D. 1922, then and there
to answer n petitoa filed la said
Court en the 4th day of November,
A. D. 1921, ia a suit, numbevsd on
the- docket of said Court No. 964,
wherein R. L. Smith is Plaintiff, and
C. O. P*M* U Defendant, and said
petition alleging: That the Plaintiff
performed certain work and labor
for the Defendant, which labor
smountad to the sum of 8860.00.
That said account is past due and
unpaid, and Defendant, though often
requested, has hitherto failed and
refused, snd still fails and refusds
to pay tha ssma or any part thereof,
to the Plaintiff’s damage in the sum
of Three Hundred Fifty snd no-100
Dollars.
Wherefore, PlahtiF prays the
Court that Defendant be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition, and.
that ha have Judgment for his debt

in the sum of Three Hundred Fifty
sad no-100 Dollars, interest, cost of
suit, and for such other and further
relief, special and general in law
and in equity that he may be Justly
entitled to and in duty' bound will
ever pray.
Herein Fail Not, but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your
return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.
Witness, W. H. Kennedy, Clerk of
the County Court of Young County.
Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in
(L. S.) Graham, this, the 8th day
of November, A. D. 1921.
1215c
W. H. KENNEDY.
Clerk, County Court, Young County.
By WILLARD MATTHEWS, Deputy.
OTA'nON BY PUBUCA'nON
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Young County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon J. 8. Co* by making
publication of this Citation once In
each weak for four succoasiva weeks
previous to th# return day hereof, ia
soma newspaper publish^ In your
County, to appear at the next regu
lar term of tho District Court of
Young County, to be holden at th*
Court House thereof, in Graham, on
the First Monday in March, - A. D.
1922, tha sanM being th* 6th day
of March, A. D. 1922, then and there
to answer a petition filled in said
Court on the 19th day o f ’ February,
A. D. 1921, in a suit, numbered on
the docket of said Court No. 6324,
wherein Fred Marshall is Plaintiff,
and J. S. Coe and Sam A. Joaeph
ere Defendants, and said petition
alleging That on or about the 16th
day of March, 1917, plaintiff executed
and deliverad to J. S. Coe, a certain
oil and gas mining lease covering
th* West one-half of T. E. A L. Co.
Sur. No. 633, Abst. 791, containing
160 acres, situated in Young county,
Texas. Said lease was to run for a
period of 6 years from data; if
within eeid time, oil, gas and min
erals were found to nin for a perjod
of twenty-five years longer. Lessee
agreed to pay one-eighth of all th*
minerale produced and to pay the
sum*'of fifty cents per acre per anBum rental during the third, fourth
and fifth years of said laase.
‘That a rental due March 16, 1920,
waa not paid or tendered on or be
fore aaM date as in eeid leas* pro
vided; that eara* was tendered by
registered mail on or about March
SOth, 1920, long after th* time contractad and agreed upon la eeid
lease; that on or about March 16th,
1920, deefndant had not entorad
t’pon said land and begun operations
for tho drilling of a well of develop
ment of aaid Uasa.
Wherefore, plaintiff prays th*
Court that defendant be cited to
appoar and answer this petition and
upon final hearing that ha have
jud^mint for the title and possession
of his land; that raid cloud cast upon
his title by tho defendants be rtmovtd snd that the said leas* be
cancelled, forfeited and held for
naught and for such other and fur
ther aelicf'in law and In equity and
for all
at suit and for writ at
restitution and for such other relief,
as he may be eatitied to, in the
premises.
Herein Fnil Not, but have before
said
Court,
at
Ha
aforesaid
next regular tern this writ, with
jronr return thereon, showing how
'you have executed* the same.
Witneaa, WilUe Riggs, Clerk of
th* District Court of Young County.
Ohrsn undec my hand and th# Seid
' '
of aaid Court, at offle* In
<L. 8 .) OnSUm tMs the 18fh day of
October A. D. 1921.
S-lSe
WILUE RIGGS,
Clark District Court, Young County,
Texas.
By MRS. D. L. MAXWELL, Deputy.

thee* ^presents, that I. J. F. Holl a,
Agent of the Wichita Falls A Southtm Railway Y^mpany, at South
Bend, Taxas, will offer for sale, on
tho first Tuesday in Dacember, A.
D. 1921, the aam ebeing the 6tb day
of December, A. D. 1921, between
the hours of ten o'e^lock a. m. and
four o’clock p. m., th* following de
scribed shipments:
98 pieces of 6 inch pip*.
265 pieces of 8 inch pipe.
41 pieces of 6 inch pipe.
86 pieces of 6 inch pipe.
170 pieces of 8 inch pip*. '
and will sell the same to tbs highest
bidder for cash on aaid date between
the said hours.
Witaess my hand this the Srd day
of Novamber, A. D. 1921.
11-16C
J. F. BOLUS,
Agent, Wichita Falls A Southern
Railway Company, South Bend, Tex.
CITATION BY’

p u b l ic a t io n

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To (hn Sheriff or any Constable of
Young County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon H. L. Tucker, A.
Oewees and Jeff A Everett, a eopartnershlp composed of Jeff and
Everett, all of whose residences are
to the plaintiff unknown by making
publication of this Citation once in
sach week for four succeasive weeks
previous to th* return day beraof, in
some newspaper published in your
County, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of
You'ig County, to be holden at the
Court House thereof, in Graham, on
the First Monday in March, A. D.
1922, tho same being the 6th day
of March, A. D. li>22, then snd there
to answer a petition 8^1*^
Court on the 8th day o f September.
A. D. 1921, in a suit, numbered on
the docket of said Court No. 6625,
wherein C. S. Ringlc is Plaintiff, and
H. L. Tucker, A. L. Dewees, Jeff A
Everett, a co-partnership composed
of Jeff and Everett are Defendants,
snd said petition allegini For cAuse
of action, plaintiff would show to
the Court, that heretofore, to-wit:
Beginning about the 25th day of
February, A. D. 1921, be worked for
the defendants and performed labor
In operating and drilling an oil
well on certain leasehold aetate here
inafter described, for the sum of
FifUon and 00-100 ( 816.00) DolUra
per day, as described in th* annexed
account attached hereto and made a
part, hereof; that ^ h labor waa
performed at th*. special Instance
end request of the defendants and
each of thorn end Includod th# ser
vices of Georg* Miller, for four
days at Fifteen (816.00) Dollars per
day and Jack Washburn for five
days at 816.00 per day, which ac
counts have bean sold, transferred
snd assigned to the plaintiff who
is now th* legal owner thereof, and
that tha total amount due to the
plaintiff is Six Hundred Fifteen and
00-100 (8616.00) DolUre, which ie
Just and true and is doe and unpaid,
and that all lawful offsets, credits
snd payments have been allowed, but
that the defendants hare' hitherto
failed and refused te pay said sum
or any part thereof.
Hie plaintiff would show further
that within thirty days after said
sceonat had accrued, to-wit on April
11,1921, he made and presented to
th* defendants and each of them a
duplicata account of such services,
and that be filed his lian ia th*
office of th* County (31erk of Young
(^unty, Texas, covering the interest
of th* defendantA hi an oil and gas
leasehold estate covering the West
40 scree of tho North 124 nerse of
the J. J. Seott and F. C. Clarks
Lease *ol of th* William Johnson
survov Abstract 169 ia Tog*^
County, Texas, together with all
toele, ImprowiMwste and attnehaMSti
situafesd upon or in aaywiN ceS'
nectad with ifid lease, and that said
lien Is a raUd unsatisfied, eubslsting elaim seKring tha* plaintiff for
th* value of hie labor, th# sum of
8616.00.
Whorsfora, tha plalaUff prays that
defsMaats be cHed hereia to answer
thia petition, that be have pudgmat
for his dobt, Interest, sad cost of suH,
and for a docree forecloaiag his lien,
aad for sach other relief in law sad
in aquity that he amy be Justly satitlsd to.
Hereia Fail Not, hot have before
said
Court,
at
Ha
afoteaaid
next rsgular term this writ, with
your retum. therton, showing how
you have executed ths seme.
Witaess, Willi* Riggs, Gerh of
the District Court ®f Youag County.
Oivea under m j hand aad the Seal
of said Court, at offieo la
( L .a ) Orahaai thU-tho 17th day of
Oeti^ier A. D. 1921.
8-lfie
WILUE RIGGS,
Clerk District Court, Young County,
Texas.
By MRS. DX. MAXWELLi Deputy.

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Young
^
Wbereaa. on July 18th, A. D. 1921
C. R. I. AT P, Car 88226,‘'Containkig
98 pieces of si^ inch pipe and 256
pieeea of thra*-lneh pipe, and W. A
L. E. Car BIOSO containing 41 piecaa
6 tneh pipe, 86 places of five inch
pip* and 170 pieces three inch pipe,
were shipped from Comanche, Okla
homa, to Sooth Bend, Taxas, con
signed to shippere-order Notify
Pag* Supply Company, which ears
were receiv^ at South Bend, Texas,
on or about August 1st, 1921, wHh
total dmrgcs of 84352.50 against
said shipments besides accrued de
murrage on said ears, and
Wheraaa tha consignee has failed
and rafoaed to claim said shipments
and pay the charges and advances
thereon, and said shipments above
described have been on hand, naclaimad, at tha Sooth Bend statfam
of th* Wichita Falls A^ Southern
SHERIFF'S SALE
Railway Company, for n period af
three months, althongh t ^ saM THE STATE OF TEXAS
consignee has been duly notified of
County of Young
the arrival of said shipments.
By virtu* of an Order of Sal* is
Now, therefore, know all men by sued out ef th* Honorable Diatrtet

Court of^ Young County, Texas, *a
the 27th day of Septambisr, 19tl, hy
the Clerk thereof, in th* case et
Th* First National Bank of Obiey,
Texas, vs. Arkansas Oil snd Gas
Company No. (t876, and to ma, as
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I
will proceed to sell, within th*
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff’s
Sales, on the first Tuesday in De
cember A. D. 1921, it being the 6th
day of sa d month, before the court
honse door of said Young county, ia
ths City of Graham, the follou^g
described property, to-wit:
One Stationaiy Engine No, 8007L
On* 48 h. p. Oil Well Boiler.
One type E. R. P. M. 3250 Dy>
nemo.
On» Rig complete.
One String of Toole complete.
And all equipment on the lease
kviad on as the property of Arkan
sas Oil and Gas Company et al to
satisfy a Judgment amounting to
86187.06 ia favor of the ’The First
National Bank of OIney, Texas, <-and
costs of suit.
Given under my hand, this. 7th
day of November, 1921.
11-13C
JNO. W. SAYE,
By GEO. BLACK, Deputy.
SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Young
By virtu* of an Order of Sal* is
sued 00^ of the Honorable District
Court of Young Oinnty, Texas, oa
the 27th day of September, 1921, by
the Clerk thereof, In the rase of
The First Nstlcns’ Bank o f Olnry,
Trxss, vs. Arkansas Oil and Gas
Company. No. 6377, snd to me. ss
Sheriff, directed nnJ delivered, 1
will proceed to sell, within the
hours prescribed by low for Sheriff’s
Sales, on the fir«t Tueedsy In De
cember A. D. 1921, it being the 6th
day of said month, before the court
house door of vsid Young county, ia
th* City of Graham, the foUowlag
described property, to-wit:
One Stationary Engine No. 86 71.
On* 45 h. p. Oil Well Boiler.
On# type E. R, P. M. 3260 Dy
namo.
On* Rig complete.
One String of Tools complete.
And ell equipment on the leuso
levied on ss ths property *f Arknneas Oil and Gas Company et al to
satisfy a Judgment amounting te
8241SJ4 In favor of The Firat
National Bank of OIney, Texas, and
costs of suit.
Given under my hand, tkl* 7th
day of November*. 1921.
ll-lSc
JNO. W. SAYE,
By GEO. BLACK, Deputy.
NOTICE OF a p p l ic a t io n TO
MAKE MINERAL LEASE
In re Guardianship of the Estate
of Malona Long, Minor, No. 686. la
County G>urt. Young Giunty, Texaa.
Notice ie hereby given that L
Welter Long, Guardian of tho Estate
of Melons Long, a Minor, haviar
this day filed my applicatloB la the
above entitled and numbered canae
for an order of th* County Judge *d
Young County, Texne, authorisiag
me es Guardien of the Estate of aaid
ward to make e mineeal leas* upea
such terms as th# Coart may ordee
and direct of the following deocribed
real esUt* balonging to th* cetata
of the said ward, to-wH:
An undivided 1-10 interest in aad
to the southeast (1-4) One-Foarth of
survey No. 8, Black No. 1 S. P. R. R.
Co. Load and icontaiaiag 160 acrea
of land nsor*^ or leaa ia Youag
Couaty, Texas.
Said applicatioa vdO be heard by
th* County Judge at th* Court Bousa
hi th* city of Orahem, Texas, oa
the 19 day et Nevemhev, A. D. I t I L .
, WALTER LONG,
Onerdian o f Cbe^ Estate of Maloaa.
lioog, a Minor.
^am* to band November the 9thr
1921, and executed Novemher Ot^
1921, by caueiag th is‘ notlee to he
pobltahed ia The Graham Leader foe
14 days exchieiv* of tho first day
of pablieatioB, comaMneing oa the
9th day of November, 1921.
lM 2 c
JOHN. W. SAYE, Sheriff. .
— :----------------------BRYAN ROACH ARENA
DIRECTOR FOR RODEO
Bryaa Roach, champtoa btoae ridef
ef th* world, was ia Graham yeetor*'
day Ooaferrhig with Manager Bryaal
relative to th* Rodeo here November
22 to 26. Mr. Brysat states that
Mr. Roach will be arena director ef
th* Rodeo and Fair.
Mr. Roach s t a ^ that he will have
as his guest d u r.^ th* week ef th*
Rodeo, Trie Speaker. Bobby Cal*B»
champtoa trick rider, was her* wHh
Mr. Roach thia week.
Mr. Brysat, manager of tha Rodoe
aad Fair, aays that Miss Rath Reach
win be hers to do f o a ^ trick ridlag
aad xrtll rido any h r o a ^ r a into tha
araaa.
Other faawtts rtdere are
expected, Mr. Braat saya.
Mr. Reach will return la a few
days and will remain in Graham aatil
tha Rodeo and^FaJr is'eoaehided.

THV GRAHAM LBADBR, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17. Ittl.
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of RUSSELL 8c CO., STOCK

NOW

o / ’

THE ENTIRE STOCK AND STORE “PASSES OUT OF EXISTENCE.” THE TRUSTEES TURN OVER THE W t E STOCK
TO WATSON, SALES AGENT. THE BEST AND FINEST STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN GRAHAM MUST BE JUST
“FORCED OUT,” “MOVED O U T into the hands of the public— at WHATEVER PRICE THEY’LL PAV:’’;. ^COSr
and “VAULT DO NOT ENTER INTO CONSIDERATION NOW— THE ORDERS ARE “SELL IT—
You all know the high quality and the big variety o f this stock. Russell carried only the best brands and most dependable 'goods..
THAT DO N T HELP THE STOC K NOW. ‘^ETTLETO N ” SHOES, “ HART, SCHAFFNER and MARX^* SUITS, ‘^WILSON BROS.’"
SHIRTS and SOCKS, “ JOHN B. STETSON,’’ “ KNOX” and “ WORTH” HATS, Etc., Etc. A large and complete store full o f the very best
o f Dry (Joods, Clothing and Shoes—“ going from here”—and in a very lim it^ time. GET IN ON IT. IF YOU NEVER ATTENDED A
SALE BEFORE AND NE\ ER IX) AGAIN—ATTEND THIS. THIS IS A GENUINE BONAFIDE SLAUGHTERING OF A WHQLE
STORE AND STOC'K—WITH THE PURPOSE NOT OF "STIMULATING SALES” —BUT OF GETTING THE “ WHOLE WORKS”
OUT OF THE BUILDING RIGHT NOW. SENSIBLE, WISE BUYERS WILL SURE BENEFIT BIG NOW. NOW IS THE TIME TO
STOC K UP FOR THE WHOLE WINTER—WHILE YOU CAN BUY ALL CLASSES OF FINE, NEW, UP-TO-DATE GOODS AT LESS
THAN THEIR WHOLESALE COST. ANYTHING BEATS N O TH IN G -BU T ITS ‘^NEARLY NOTHING NOW.”

MEN’S SUITS
0 .\ THIS

MEN’S OVERALLS

MEN’S SHOES

SALE

0.\

$12.50 to $35.00

THIS

ON

SALE

MEN’S OVERCOATS
$19.50 to $37.50

THIS SALE

$2.98 to $5.98

“ ARROW” AND “ IDE”
STIFF COLLARS
15c
2 for 25c

LADIES’ UNION SUITS
HEAVY WEIOHT

'

PUMPS

HEAVY WEIGHT

DRY GOODS

69c each

OF ALL SORTS AT

$2.98 to $4.98

_ $1.39

LADIES’ VESTS AND
PANTS

INFANTS’ SHOES
98c to $1.69

LADIES STY LISH

SALE

95c to $1.35

$3.69 to $9.75

LADIES’ SHOES

THIS

lOc yd. and up

SHOES. FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS

$2.48 to $3.48
LADIES’ READY-TOWEAR, COATS, SUITS
DRESSES, ETC.

SWEATERS
FOR

BOYS’ SUITS
$4.95 to $7.98

ALL AT WAY LESS THAN THEIR

WHOLESALE COST

MEN’S HATS
GOOD ONES

$2.89 to $6.69

^

UNDERWEA R
EN*S UNION SUITS HEAVY WEIOHT

^

$1.48 and up

MEN'S UGHT WEIGHT UNION SUITS

89c and op
CHILDREN’S HEAVY
UNION SUITS
59c and 85c

RIBBONS
Ic yd. and op

MEN.

WOMEN.

CHILDREN

MEN’S HEAVY SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS
59c each

$1.48 and up

MEN’S SOCKS
19c to 95c
LADIES’ HOSE
9c to $3.48
CHHJJREN’S HOSE
lOc to 59c

MEN’S PANTS
$1.98 and op

MEN’S LEATHER BELTS
y 4 ^ and up
^

(

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS
69c and op
MEN’S LEATHER
GLOVES
79c and up

And a thousand other REAL BARGAINS at BANKRUPT CASH PRICES; SEE IT WITH YOUR OWN EYES. GET IN NOW—
YOUR FIRST OPPORTUNITY, SEE WHERE YOUR NEIGHBORS ARE SAVING REAL MONEY. THIS IS NOT CHOICE— IT
IS COMPULSION. THE STOCK MUST BE IMMEDIATELY CLEARED OUT-THE BUILDING VACATED^-So THE BENEFIT
OF THIS DISASTER IS YOURS. IT’S AT THE OLD STOCK AND STAND OF^^- - - - - - - - - - Get the Right
^ Hace-THE
REAL FORCED
SAU!

RUSSELL
4th Street— The North Side of the Square

WATSON SALES AGENT IN CHARGE

Look For the
Name “RDSSEIl
& CO.”
Stock

